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.Conyention center nears completion

_.

Rural folks
tQgeJ:gew.
addresses?

*
we. use newsprint
wiLh recycled fiber

. Please recycle: ]ftcruse

Randl Barge, 7
Wakefield School

Extended Weather Forecast:
Thursday through Sanuuay; cold,
chance of light snow or freezing
rain through the period; highs,

, ran-ging from the teens into the
20s; lows, 0 to 10.
Date High Low Preelp. Snow
Jan, I 5 ·7 - -
Jan, 2 21 ·1 - -
Jan. 3 31 17 - -
Jan. 4 18 9, - -
Jan. 5 20 0 - -

RocoTded 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour period

AREA - The Sioux land
13 lood Bank has announced
its schedule of January blood
drives in this area.

The Legion Hall in Wake
field will be the site of a
blood drive on Wednesday,
Jan. 6 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m .

In Wayne, the January L..__...;.,. "'-.J

drive will be the 28th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Providen~e Medical
Center.

DisposingofChristmas trees-
WAYNE - Street-SUperintenent Vern Schulz said Wayne residents

can dispose of their Christmas trees in the city's brush burning pile
located just south of the bridge on ,South Main Street.
Sc~ulz said the city does not have a recycling program in place for

the trees at the present time. Residents Can haul them to the brush
burning pile which ~_?pen 24 hours adily.

BWodbank

Social Seroice Office moves
WAYNE - Area residents are reminded that the Wayne Social Ser

vice Office has moved to its new location in the building formerly
occupied by the Educational
Service Unit I-Wayne
Learning Center at Rl. 2,
Somh Centennial, Road.

The telephone number re
mains the same, 375-7050,
and the post officc box num-
ber is285.· .,

Supervisor Thelma Moell
er said residents needing
transportation to the office
may call the Wayne City Weather
Handibus at 375-1460. The
city requcsts a $1 donation
per round trip.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
It's hard to save your money for a rainy day,

because it always keeps on raining.

AIiheimer's Support Group meeting
PIERCE - The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group

,.will hold its next meeting on Monday, Jan. II at 2 p.m. at PierCe
Manor, 515 E. Main Street in Pierce.

The primary emphasis or-the group is to support friends and fami
lies who are caring for yictimS-Of-Alzheimet'sDisease;---~--

For more information about Alzheimer's Support Group, call
Donna HaI~y, 329-6228-. .

r-At a Glance -------...,
~IIPRINTEOWITHI
r'~ISOYINKI_

center parking utilizing the spaces
mainly in the off hours from thc
building centcr.

An old storage building between
the two businesses is scheduled to be
razed to make room for even more
parking and to enhance the appear·
anee of the facilities, he said.

See ALLEN, Page-8

morning.
Bock said in addition to bringing

long-tcrm stability to day care in
Allen, the program also provides
cmployment for those working at
the center and preschool.

Carol Jean Stapleton has been
hired to run the preschool and also
assists Chase at the day care, along
with Chantel Hancock. Librarian
Bonnie Kellogg helps children in
the preschool program check out
books.

ANOTHER project under the
umbrella of the Allen Development
Group involves administering a
down payment' assistance housing
program to assist low to moderate
income families and/or individuals
become home owners.

Although fOUF applications have
been approved, Bock said the pr.o'
gram is virtually at a standstill·be-.
cause of the lack of homes for sale
OJ'.reDt-i,,-tllC-CQrntrnIIl~---·.

"The homes in town are all
full," said Bock, adding thanhe de
velopment group is now focusing
on providing financial assistance for
new homes.

"Our object is to help credit
worthy individuals or families who
meet standard lepding requirements,
but lack a down payment, to be-

DELAYSINcquipmentshipments
have been frustrating, he said, but as
the projectlllkes shape the frustration
is replaced bv excitement.

With the opening of the Pub, the
original bar in the restaurant area will
be converted into an icc cream parlor
associated with the restaurant. The
huge kitchens being huilt into the
facility will be able to serve food
quickly in all three areas of the build
ing, he said.

Each of the threc segments of the
center will have separate entrances
but can bc accessed through inner
doors as well.

ings. He said he sees the center work
iLlg well with the college and the
many activities and meetings it at
tracts.

.:c-·~eernergellCy91tlele
phone system to the newerenhanced
911 system is being considered for
the Wayne community according to
police chief Vern Fairchild.

He has called a meeting of inter
ested individuals Monday, Jan. 25 at
1:30 p.m. at the Wayne Fire Hall to
discuss the issues surrounding the
proposed upgrade ofthe system. Part
of the procedure requires that every
residence in the 911 service area,
which would includeall peopleserved
by the 375 telephone prefix, would be
assigned a street address.

The system allows dispatchers to
see immediately the address ofpeople
making emergency calls. For city
residents that will be no problem,
but for most rural residents that will
mean they will have new street ad
dresses.

The postmasters ofarea communi
\ies will be included in the discussion,
said Fairchild, who added the new
addresses would likely serve as mail
ing addresses too.

The syskiiiifworks well in other
'communities to assist in the dispatch
ing of emergenCy personnel. Wayne
County Commissioners voted last
year to approve the areaofthecounty
served by the Norfolk exchange to be

, included in that community'S plan to
, upgrade to the enhanced 9 ).l.s}'stem. ,-_-.

open on Friday. The last phase,a large·ballf'oom,-wiH be-readyfor-·-· CouOtYHighway Superintendent
revelers sometime this spring. The project brings a new million Sid Saunders has already done much
dollar industry to the community. of the preliminary work in creating

road Qumbers in the county, which
would be a prerequisite to the new
911 service.

Fairchild said he hopes to see a
governing committee organizedfrom
the meetinl}to helpoversee the effort.
"This is an important project," he
said.

Emergency service providers, pub
lic officials, utility compani~d
private industry representatives have
been invited to the organizational
meeting, said Fairchild.

THE ENTIRE projcct works well
in conjunction wiLh major renovation
work at Carhart Lumber, said
Tompkins. He said the two businesses
will share the expansive new con
crete parking lot, with the convention..

.~.,

"IT'S PROBABLY been 50 years
since the last dance hall was built in
Nebraska," said Tompkins, before he
quickly corrected himself and said
the facility should not be called a
dance hall. A preview indicates it is
much more.

Concerts, big-name dance musi
cians, dinner theaters, and other live
performers are all planned for the
facility, he said. In addition the center
can be rented for receptions and pri
vate banquets.

With the number of professional
and businessassociations represented
in Northeast Nebraska, Tompkins said
he is hoping the center will havea full
calendarofregional association meet-

major work completed.
Tompkinsdesigned the center with

the help ofhis architectdaughter. The
design utilizes an old lum ber ware
house as the frame for thc facility, but
already a view insid-6Teavcsiittle hint
of the former usepf thc building. A
large stageand danQ: floor arcce.ntral
to the convention ccnter.

SECURITY 'NATIONAL Bank of Allen recentlY~.presented
the Allen Day Care Center witlt a $500 .dpnation_to be used to
purchase equip~ent for the day care. Rob Bock, at right, as
sistant vice preSident of the bank, is pictured presenting the
check to Ken Linafelter, secretary of the_ AII~l1neyelQp.ment
GIOUp which-openttesthedaycare.

and is located in the community'S day.
library. ' "There definitely was a neeo':for

Carol Chase, administrator of this type of progfam in Allen," said
the Allen Day Care and Preschool, Chase, 'adding that many of the
said the day care program started out' yourigsters who attend day care lI1so '
last July with five'children and now participate in the preschool wt\ich
averages 10 to 11 youngs).ers each is held each Tuesday and Thursday

TOMPKINS, WHO owns Heri
tage Industries in Wayne, has been
working on the convention ccnter
project over a year.

It is actually three different busi
nesses, he said as he walked through
theon-goingconstruction project. The
restaurant, which opened last year
was the first phase. The pub opening
this week will mark two thirds of the

A MAN AND HIS DREAM--Rod Tompkins of Wayne is anxious
to see the completion of his convention center development in
Wayne. The second phaseoflhe project, an English style puh, will

EARLIER THIS year the
commission met with various
groups from different organizations
and with persons from varying age
groups to receive' as much input as
possible as to future housing de
mands in Wakefield; what citizens
thought needs would be in the area
of·education, health ·service; em
ployment and retirement; opinions
on how different properties and ar
eas around Wakefield should be
zoned and also input on require
ments for building permits.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

The. Allen Development Group,
Inc. was formed less than two years
ago and already the community has
felt the impact of the group's efforts
to improve and revitalize the
neighborhood,

"We're a non-profit organization
dedicated'to the betterment of the
Allen community"" said Chairman
Rob Bock, adding that promoting
business and housing development'
tops the list of activities. , __
·--8erviIJ8 Wfilr·BOCKon'Therwe
member governing board are Larry
Boswell, vice presidc.nt; Ken
Linafelter, secretary; Cliff Gotch,
treasurer; and Wayne Chase.

BOCK SAID Qoe of the orga
nization's major activities that has
involved a majority of time 'and en
ergy is providing adequate day care
in the community.

"We found there was a day care
crunch in the community and we

'i!"wantedto fillthatgap."-.said-Bock,
adding th~t the development group
purchased a vacant ~ome which was
remodeled to ho,»S'e'- the Allen Day
Care Center.

The group'tlay care home opened
last July and is licensed for 12
children. In SCl,Pteinber, a preschool
was added to fue day, care program

The year of
.~the-plan'
Planning a·nd zoning· change

continue to be the subject of m'any·
area meetings.

Wakefield residents are invited to
a town hall meeting on Wednesday,
Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the council
room, located at 407 Main Street,
next to the City Clerk's office.
Residents of Wakefield, as well as
residents and owners of property
within a one-mile radius of the city
limits, are encouraged to attend.

Meanwhile, Wayne City Coun
cil and interested area residents will
be discussing 'proposed revisions to
the city's 1979 Planning and Zon
ing guidelines at a public heljring
Tuesday, JIIO. 12. The hearing will
be held ti discuss the recommended
revisions in the city cOl11prehe.nsi....e
plan, which were recently approved
by the Wayne Planning Commis'
sion.

The Wa'yne hearing will be at
7:50 p.m. at City Hall.

Projects in the works

-l\tlen-giVes--le·sson iridevelopment

PURPOSE OF the Wakefield
meeting is to present a four-part
proposal including a comprehensive
plan for Wakefield, proposed future
land use plan, proposed zoning or
dinance and proposed subdivision
regulations.

Anyone wishing to preview the
proposals before the meeting, they
are available at the City Clerk's of
fice. City Administrator Lowell
Johnson said he would be happy to
answer any questions about the
proppsals and also to listen to any
input from residents.

The council appointed a Jive"
person commission in the summer By Les ~!lnn
of 1991' to put together a compre- Herald Publisher
hensive plan for Wak0field and rec-
ommend zoning regulations. Th~.secood .phase. of what will

Present members of the com- hopefully be a .maJor draw to the
---missi(ln-are·6erald-Multer,Marcill~-Wayn{}Gommu~llt~lsduewopcn.thls

Kratke, Eugene Swanson and FrIday when RIley s Pub I~ unveIled.
Jeanne Gardner. Bob Rhodes has DeveloperRod Tompkms IS an~sy
also been serving on the commis:---abmIt the third phase of the major
sion and recently resigned. The project, th~ ballroom/convenuoncen
council will probably be making an ~rwhlch Isnow scheduled for open-
appointment to fill the vacancy in mg thIS sprIng. .
January . Work conUnues at a feverIsh pace

. on the renovation of the huge build
ing on South Main which is being
converted into a ballroom/conven
tion center that can' accommodate
ovcr 400 for a sit-down banquet.



End of theJ1JLlre -I--

Wayne rural :nail elIrrier John Peterson i.s pictured preparing
mail for delivery to his 307 customers on Rt. 1 for the final
time. Peterson, 64, made his final mail round on Dec. 31.
He is retiring after working at the- Wayne Post Office for
nearly eight years. Peterson began his, postal service as a
substitute carrier at Carroll in December of 1979. He substi
tuted in Pilger, Hubbard and Carroll, and went full-time in
Hubbard in October of 1983. He.joined the_cWaynePost Of
fice in March of 1985. Rpn Brown will be1he temporary car
rier on Rt. 1.

Vernon Van, 87, of Wakefield died Sunday, Dec. 27, 1992 at the Wake
field Health Care Center.

Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 30 althe Wakefield Presbyterian
Church. The Revs. Jesse and Arlene Patrick officiated.

Vernon Woods Van, the son of Harley and Ruth Woods Van. was born
Jan. 25, 1905 at Griswold, Iowa. He graduated from Griswold High School.
He farmed near Griswold before moving to WakefIeld in 1935. He married
Aorence Jeffrey on Feb. 27, 1936 at Wakefield. The couple operated the
theater for. 15 years. Hc also was a rural route mail carrier during that time.
In 1949, he began working for the soil conservation service and moved to
Neligh for a year before moving to Madison. He remained with the soil
conservation service through retirement in 1975. The couple moved back to
Wakefield in 1987. He entered the Wakefield Care Cenle(· in February,
1990. He was an active member of the Presbyterian Church and was an ci
der for several years. He was an avid sportsm,m and cnloyed__the oul!loors.
-Survivor.--inclu(je"-otinVifc;rrorcncc;-one s6n, -Roger of Wa~ne; and one
daughter, Rosemary of Texas.

He was preceded in death by one sister.
Pallbearers were Douglas. Michael, Larry and Bnan Soderberg, Alfred

Hitz and Benton Nicholson.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Ilumlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Mildred Morse
Mildred Morse, 86. of Omaha. formerly of Wayne, died Saturday, Jan. 2,

1993 at the Valhaven Care Center in Vi\lley.
Services will be held Wednesday, Jan. 6 at II a.m. at the Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home on Main Street in Wayne. The Rev. Jack
Williams of SI. Paul's Lutheran Church will officiate.

Mildred Morse, the daughter of Magnus and Anna. Carlson Westlund,
was born Scpt. 13, 1906. . .

Survivors include one son, Janles and Connie Morse of Omaha; one
daughter-in-law, Pat Morse of Reno, Nev.; one-.sister. Lucille Wertof
Wayne; seven grandchildren; three great grandchildren; and several nieees.

She was preceded in death by her parents; one brother, Harold; one sister,
Gladys Gildersleeve; husband, Ralph in 1984; and son, Robert in 1991.

George Shufelt
George Shufelt, 87, of Concord died Friday, Jan. 1, 1993 at his home in

Concord.
Services will be Thursday, Jan. 7 at the First United Methodist Church

in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally will officiate.
George Clark Shufelt, the son of Abram and Susan Davis Shufelt, was

born March 26, 1905 at Ashburn, Mo. He moved to Nebraska as a young
man and worked as a farm hand in the Carroll and Winside areas. He married
Mary Brockman on Jan. 28, 1925 at Wayne. The couple farmed in the
Wayne, Winside and Concord areas until retiring in 1989.

Survivors include one son, Allcn Shufelt of Wayne; three daughters,
Mrs. Wallace (Ruth) Victor of Wayne, Cleo Lynch of Melbourne, Iowa and
Mrs. George (Helen) Stang of Mountain City, Tenn.; 14 grandchildren; and
24 great grlIIldchiidren.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife in 1987, one daughter,
four brothers, two grandsons and one granddaughter.

Pallbearers will be Thomas and Micha~Yictor, Mark and '"Virgil
Shufelt, LeRoy Koch and Daniel Jensen. ;--' ..

Burial \ViII be in the Pleasant View Cemetery 'in Winside with the
Schumacher~McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Vernon Van

Ida Moses
Ida Moses, 98, of Wayne died Thursday, Dec. 31,1992 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 4 at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Hugh Miller officiated.
Ida B. Moses, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~harles Reed, was born on

Jan. 2, 1894 at Winside. She graduated from Winside High School. After
graduation she attended Wayne State College and then taught rural school in
this area. She married Irving Moses. She was a member of the United
Presbyterian Church and the Presbyterian Women.

Survivors includethtee nieces, Mildred Debruyne of Longmont, Colo.,
Ethel Wickersham of Rogers, Ark. and Dorthea Baird of Omaha; and one
nephew,Richard Moses of Lincoln.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son, five sisters
and one brother.

Pallbearers were Vern Storm,)ohn Fuelberth, Kenneth aIds, Pat Lichty,
Dr. Robert Benthack and Roy Coryell.

BUrial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

STEV.EN S.EAGAL~UNDER 'c

SIEGE ~,

Barbara Suehl

Obituaries ~---~------

Julia Osbahr

Urban 'Tiny' Renz
Urban "Tiny" Renz, 77, of Wyocena, Wis. died Wednesday, Dec. 30,

1992 Divine Savior Hospilal in Porlage, Wis.
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 2 aiSt. Mary's Catholic Church in

Pardeeville. Father Fredrick-Schmidl offlciate,L
Urban J. "Tiny" Renz..Jl!cson_ of~jlliamand-Anna-MMie--stef}honi

-Renz,was born Aug-:-19, 1915 in Stacyville, Iowa. He married Margaret
Close on Aug. 21, 1943 in Dubuque, Iowa. They lived in Allen from 1977
to 1981 and operated the Allen Cafe during this time. He had worked at
Kain Motors in Chicago for 20 years, retiring in 1976. He previously lived
in Watertown, Chicago and Allen before moving to the Wyocena area in
1981. He was a member of the Teamsters Union in Chicago, Ill.

Survivors include his wife. Margaret of Wyocena, Wis.; six children,
Ronald and Bertha Clark of Baraboo, Allen and Laima Renz of Wyocena,
Darlene and Truman Fahrenholz of Allen, Kay and Bill Eisccup of Cam
bria, Wis., Patricia and Tony Keepes of Rio and Susanna Flanagan of
Pardeeville; 19 grandchildren; nine greal grandchildren; and three brothers,
William Renz of Sun Prairie, Paul Renz of Clarksville, Tenn. and Herbert
Renz of Fort Atkinson.

He was preceded in death by hIS parents. four brothers, three sisters and
two sons, Gerald and Leland Renz.

Burial was in the Pardeeville Cemetery.

Wayne County Vehicles _
1993: Melvin Recg. Wayne, GMC.

GMC; Keith Simons, Wayne, 1988: Rebecca Gubbels, Ran-
Mazda. dolph, Ford; Mary George, Win-

1991: Jeffrey Schaffer. Carroll, side, Cad.
Chev. Pu. . 1987: Buf~any Blecke, Wake-

1990: Vaughn B-enson, Way'" field, aids; Charles Morris, Carroll,
Jeep. 1HC TK.

1989: pean j(ruger, Winside, 1986: David Hix, Wayne, Olds.
1985: Donald Landanger, Win

side, Ford.
1984: Dave's Body Shop,

Wayne, Jeep; Warren Summers,
Wayne,Olds; Kraig Dolph, Wake
field, Chev. Pu.; David Swanson,
Wayne, Buick.

1980: Jesse Milligan, Carroll,
aIds.

1979: Edward Morris, Carroll,
IHC; Ronald Prince, Winside, Ford;
Todd Willers, Wayne, Dodge.

1978: David Luhr, Wayne,
Buick.

1969:
Ford Pu.

record:· n. \rek'erd\ I. an account in written form serving as me
~_morial--{)r~vidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental

agencies. 3. informatior. from police llpd court files. v, I. to record 11 fact or event. syn:
see FACT

Dec. 29 - Henry D. Warrelmann
and Marian I. Warrelmann 10 Keith
H. Warrelmann and Larry G. War
reImann, Lot 10, Block 6, Crawford
and Brown's Addition to the City of
Wayne. DS exempt.

Barbara Suehl, 56, of San Jose. Calif., died Sunday. Dec. 27, 1992 at
Raleigh, N.C.

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 2 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Bob Kocher officiated.

Barbara Jean Suehl, the daughter of Howard Nelson and Mildred Papstein
Mather, was born March IS, 1936 at Norfolk. She graduated from Norfolk
High School in 1955. She married John Charles Suehl on Oct. 17,1956 at
Winside. The couple lived on a farm near Winside until 1960 when they
moved to San Jose, Calif. She was a nursing assistant at the San Jose
Medical Center for 30 years before her retirement in 1990, '

Survivors inelude one sister, Mrs. Robert (Bcverly) Dillon of Cary,
N.C.; four brothers, Howard G. Mather of Watertown, S.D., Harold Mather

Dec. 30 - Lisa Schmidt and Eu- L. of Omaha, Dale J. Mathcr of Norfolk and Donald Mather of Omaha;
gene R.. S~h~idt to Alice. I. Jenk- niec~s_a.n(\nephe_ws.
ms;-anurnliviltOOl/2-imerejit m arid She was preceded in death by her parents and her husband in 1989.
to the N 1/2 of the NW 1/4, less Pallbearers were Howard Johnson, Darrell Lee and Donald F. Mather,
4.8 ~cres previously ~onveyed, of James Thomas Dillon, Mike Brudigan, Steve Suehl and Chuck Moritz.
SectIOn 18, Township 26 North, Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher-
Range 2 East of the 6th P.M., in McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charEe of arrangements.

-Wayne-..GeuutYc The·NWl/4 of -- ----
Section 19, Township 27 North,
Range 2 East of the 6th P.M., in
Wayne County. The S 1/2 of the
NW 1/4 and the N 1/2 of the SW
1/4 and the SW 1/4 of the SW 1/4

, and the-SW 1/4-01' the NE 1/4, all
in Section '8, Township 26 North,
Range 2 East of the 6th P.M., in
Wayne County, less a highway, and
less a tract consisting of 4.2 acres
more or less, previously conveyed.
DS $6.

P.M. in Wayne County. DS ex
empt.

, Dec. 28 - Johanna Jensen to
Delmar L. Jensen, Lot I, Block 4,
Bressler and Patterson's Second Ad
dition 10 Winside. DS $9.

• ,j/". 3." t~i~<O':~"7-;~':·":-,.,":';

SUNNYVIEW ADDITION Newer 2
bedroom home w/centr~l air, $25
even pay heating.. . ......$53,000

I'I~ST1'''' Land Co.
206 Main. Wayne, HE.

375·3385

Dec. 24 - Hazel Wittler to Gerald
Wittler and- Linda K,Brudigan, co
trustees of the Hazel Wittler trust,
part of the SW 1/4 of Section 27,
Township 25, Range I, Wayne
County. DS exempt.

Dec. 28 - Clifford H. Peters and
Judith J. Peters to Clifford H. Pe
Iers and Judith J. Peters, a part of
the E 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section
22, Township 26 North, Range 2,
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, and the W 1/2 of the SE
1/4 of Section 22, Township 26
North, Range 2, East of the 6th

WayneCounty-Courl ----

Wayne County
Property Transfers - _

I
1

L
!

,

-- ---"• ._,

Traffic fines: Small-claims judltments:
Robert llawkins, Winside, Wendell R. (Bob) Nelson,

speeding, $jp;. Bruce. Kamm, Wayne, plaintiff, against Karla K. Julia Osbahr, 81, of Allen died Monday, Dec. 28, 1992 at the Marian
Emerson, speeding, $30; Eric Scott, Wayne, defendant. Case dis- Health Center in Sioux City.

•Liska, Lincoln, speeding, $30; missed. Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 30 at the Springbank Friends
Bruce Nelson, Wayne, no valiil Civil filings: .Church, ruraI Allen. The Rev. Roger Green officiated.

___ Egistration...$50; Tecrr~hnstlc!h==-My~tin8:::llnd=Sloffer;_:a:cpartne,.-c~!1J!!l:Mae·Qsbahr;.the-daughterof-Thumascaml1:ucy1Ucket1Ofdari;-was
-Sioux-City, speeding, $15; Richard ship,. plaintiff, against Burien born March 26, 1911 at Council Bluffs~ Iowa. She attended Allen Pub~IC

Cotvald, Hillman, Minn., speeding, Hank, Winside, and Ida Pilger and S.chools. She worked at vanous homes mthe Allen area and helped Wl~
~_. _~_ _ $3Q;.J:;as.§.a.mIra...RW. W.ayne._no -ElwoodcWgcF,-Carroll,defendafllS;- .£are ofher grandparentkShemarried Myron Osoaht-Sr. on Nov. 5, 1932 !n

valid registration, $50; Curt Cop- Action Professional Services, Allen. The couple worke.<f in the Martinsburg area and began farmm~ m
pie, Norfolk, speeding, $30; plaintiff; against Robert Thomas, 1937. In 1942 they moved to Omaha, where she was employedpart-ume
Charles Phillips, David,City,- Hoskins,-defendant. I by the Union P~ific Railroad. They returned 10 Allen in 1951 and farmed
speeding, $50; David Fiedler, the,J0rdan famIly homestead, until, retiring in )969 and have continued to
Wakefield, speeding, $30; James Action Professional Services, reSIde on the homestead. ·She was also employed by the M.G. Waldbaum
Zierke, Pierce, speeding, $15. plaintiff, against David Howard, Co, from 1960 to 1964. She was a lifelong member of the Springbank
Criminal filings: Tilden, defendant. FriendSChurch andwas active with the Pleasant Home Club.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Northeast Nebraska Medical ~urvivors in..<:!.!Jdeherlutsband.-Mywn Sr.;eight sons and theirspause.-;
against Chad Bose, Syracuse, Group; .P;C.,plamtlfl, against Lu- """Myron Jr. and Shirley of Lincoln, Harold and Margie of Pine Mountain,
defendant. Complaint for issuing cas Luders, Omalta, defendant. Ga., Charles and Marilyn and Clinton and Doris, all of LaGrange,. Ga.,
bad check. Northeast Nebraska Medical LeRoy and Ardyce of Hooper, Thomas and Bea of Palestine, Texas, Richard.
Crimina.. dispositions: Group, P.C., plaintiff,. against and Linda of Dakota Dunes, S.D., and Ralph of Portland, Ore.; four daugh-

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, David Kaup, Wakefield, defendant. ters, Mrs. Bill (Myrna) Gotch of South Sioux City, Mrs. Robert (Irma)
against Chad Bose, Syracuse, Northeast Nebraska Medical Rasmussen of Lakewood, Calif., Mrs. David (Iva Kay) Geiger of Allen and
defendant. Complaint for issuiryg Group, P.C., plaintiff, against John Vema Kenelly of Waterbury; 33 grandchildren; and 42 !lfC3t grandchildren.
bad check. Case dismissed. Dahl, Allen, defendant. She .was preceded m death by two brothers, two ststers and two grand-

children. .
Pallbearcrs were Jeffrey Geiger, Jason Osbahr, Bart Gotch, Rick Gotch,

Jim Kennelly III, Robert Osbahr, Larry Gotch and Mike Osbahr.
Burial was in the Sprinbank Cemctcry with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.



) .

•perSUaS,IOn .
'. ' . ". ' n .. \per-ewa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-

suading, 2. ~x~ressmg.oplmons with the goal of bringing others' to your point of view.
8.~~mmumcatlOn on ISsues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter

.wnting. syn: see OPINION .. . .

Platitudes

All the rules in one little book

Norma Jean
Wilber/Advertising

and KTCH starr

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

Letters Welcome
Letters fro~ readers are

welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must -?On
tain no libelous statement&.
We reserve the right to edit
or reject any letter.

Letters published must
have the author's name,
address and telephone
number. The author's name
will be printed with the let-

c ter; the address and tele
phone number will be ne
cessary to confirm the
author's signature.

Dear Editor:
Only in a s'mall rural city ...

where everyone cares, could one
fmd SQ much cooperation and fun.

We, the staff of KTCH radio
station wish to thank each and eN
eryone who helped to make our
ChrisllDas gift to station manager,
Mark Ahmann such a surprise and
fun for us all. Special thanks to Ihe
personnel at the Wayne Coun
house, Police Chief Vern Fairchild,
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen anifTlie W3Yne HefaId. --

Without your cooperative, we
would never have been able to 'pull
off' the license plate adventure.

Our deep!'st appreciation to all
who were involved and all who
shared in the 'last laugh' at Mr.
Ahmann's expense.

Believe it or no.! .... none of us
were fired!

A happy and prosperous New
Year· to everyone.

- Letters -----
Cooperating
for fun
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a word about since he got elected.
Maybe he forgot.

Anyway, it's a mixed bag. but
not too bad and let's nOl forget he
does have two more years to do this
stuff. I guess that's why we elect
governors to four· year terms.

5. Overtip breakfast waitresses.
6. Have a fum handshake.
17. Live beneath your means.
21. Learn three clean jokes.
31. Buy whatever kids are selling on cMd tables in their front yards.
40. N.ever refuse homemade brownies. (My emphasis).
44. Show respect for teachers, police officers, (ire fighters and military

personnel. . .... , ..'

60. Admit your mistakes.
74. Eat prunes.
liS. Give yourself a year and read the Bible cover to cover.
(Here's my favorite rule) 125. Learn how to tie a lxiw tie. (Really, it's in

there.)
137. Keep your watch 5 minutes fast.
146. When playing games with children, let them win.
158. Pray not for things, but for wisdom and courage.
172. Be suspicious of all politicians.
370. Do business with those who do business with you.

- 383. Understand that happiness is not based on possessions, power or pre.
stlge, but on relationships with people you love and respect.

396. Never give anyone a fruitcake.
433. Have a friend who owns a truck.
465. When talking to the press, remember they always have the last

word.
, 511. Call your mother.
. This short list doesn't do the book justice. Get yourself a copy and refer to
It often.

.,~

"= '

Mann
Overboard

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol N-ews -

Gov. 'delivers' mixed bag

Parents sometimes have lucid mo
ments. Children are occasionally in
a mood to listen, But these two oc
currences hardly ever happen at the
same time.

H. Jackson Brown, Jr.must have
realized these facts when he sat down
to write a list of dos and don'ts as
hiss6nwas~preparing-to head ofilo
college.

Brown surely knew he would not
think of everything he wanted to say
as his son headed off to school. Nor,
if he did, would young Adam have comprehended it all.

So, he sat down and prepared a list of observations and words of counsel
for his son. Brown's list of 511 suggestions ended up being published as a
neat lIttle book. I received a copy as a gift recently. ..'''

Called, "Life's Little Instruction Book," I would highly recommend it as
an enjoyable and rewarding gift for young and old alike.

Not all of Brown's enllies would be agreeable with everyone, and there are
many others I would add, but in general, I think his list, if followed, will
lead to a happy and rewarding life. At the very least it will lead to an hour or
so of fun reading and reflection.

He's got platitudes in there worthy of the great platitude maste; Ben
Franklin himself.

Here's a sample:

- Lower income taxes for' low
and middle· income people. His bill
'. do that got squeezed out in the

Legislature last year, but he has
"Isn't it time," said Ben Nel- said..)t will be back in 1993. He's

son's campaign commercials in facing opposition from some of the
1990, "we had a governor who busi'iiess high·rollers of the state
coiIlddeliver?" who don't like his solution for

You remember that slogan and I paying for this tax break: soaking
also remembered to save a list of the rich people with an increase.
th-;' tJiings he promised to do. So, - Community consent on low
just for fun, let's take a look at level nukes. He kind of suggested at
how-$en has done now that he's times during the campaign he
two Y¢ars into his term. wanted amoralorium on the dis-

. Before we start, let's first recog. posal site in Boyd County as he
Dlze that a lot of his time has been appealed to the "Hcll no we won't
taken up with the personal property glow" crowd. But he has focused
tax mess. And to his credit, he took his efforts on making sure commu·
on the big hairy gorilla and appears nity consent is thcre for the thing.
to.bave gotten it Whipped, at least Based on a recent poll, it's his

. until the next court decision. opinion it's not and he now plans
Dealing with a crisis like that to go to court to stop the thing.

has tOffin"-),,, his biggest accom. .- Get rid 'of the corporate jet
plishment:' . A lot of farmers tax exemption of LB 775. He half-
and others aren't happy with the heartedly introduced "a bill in the
way it turned out, but you have to 1992 Legislature and didn't push it.
give credit for his taking the lead' But let's face it, the corporate jet
and doing something. thing is just a very minor provision
Back to those promises: of I.B 775 that hacks ~.9t~of peo·

- Lottery. Of course, his big pIe off. Whether it's repcalM;{)r not
thing was a lottery and I suspect won't make abean of",diffefence.
you'll be able to buy Nebraska lot. But it made good campaign fodder
tery tickets later this year. This one against Kay:
shouldn't.be oversold. The time - Others. Nelson is currently
was right for a lo.ttery in Nebraska~.. making efforts on lots of his other
anyway. But certainly if Kay Orr piedges,li1Ciuding resolving the
were still governor, it would have Kingsley Dam water dispute, get-
been a lot less likely. She hated the ting the budget 'linder control and
idea and still does. reimbursing Commonwealth

He had pledged 10 put the lottery depositors.
money into education, but instead Some of his other promises,like
put half of it into a new tr'l1st fund the· unspecified "fix" he said the
for improvements in, the environ- school finance law needed and
mellt, which helped him tick off establishing new tax credits for
another promise. small businesses, we haven't heard

;,"

See HOMER, Page 8

My
Turn
Guest Column

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
1. Brows

"HOMER", I ASKED
"what do you foresee in '93?" '

"0 yes, that was. our sulrjict,
somehow I jist git carried away. I
really think next year will be a lot
like this year was 12 months ago.
A lotta people think SO and they're
irritat'n me. My psychiatrist has
suggested that I stay away from
people who irritate me...so I can
celed my next meet'n with him!"

"0 don't let anything aggravate
you," I said,"or you'll be fighting
yourself l\I1 day. Now for the fu
ture?"

"lOla's quite a lady. Every man at
the party was try'n to get onto her
frequency - but she just wouldn't
tune in. She's a tad difficult to visit
with as her brain is built like a
cassette -notions are loaded on one
side and unloaded on the other.
She's the kind men look at twice
not believing it the first time!"
Homer's laughter shattered the
monotony. He could hardly wait to
hear what he was going to say next.

Desk Day. - Jan. 11
While desks littered with notes,

files, phone messages, magazines,
mail, reference books, projectS and
~ax transmissions give new II!~-'
m~ to the term "hidden messages,"
Pnority Management Systems· of
Nebraska is giving new meaning to
desk-related vocabulary just in time

·for~National·Clean-0ff·YourDesk causing losS of focus.
Day - Jan. II. . DESKRACEFUL -'- Apt adjec-

"In today's work environment, tive for all of the above.
where one person is doing the work DESl(STRESS _ Condition
of two, mo~t of us aren't prep~ resulting from improper desk habits
to Cl>f'e wltli. t~e ,e:ver-.&rowmg~·characterizedbyreduced:energylevo
magOitude of m~ormallon that els, inability to conceillrate and de
crosses ?~r desks, says manage- cline in productivity.
ment trammg experts Stan Linnertz DESKPERATION _ F r
and Lesre P f Pri . Man ee lOgsI "erry, 0 onty - stemming from DeskSlress and
agement. ~es~Tracli.ons cau~e leading to Deskipline.
deskOrga~lZallOn whlc.h .can be DESKIPLINE _ Logical filing,
deskTrUC/lve to producllvlt~. '!'e storage and work habits that de
become deskConcerled andvlcllms velop character orderliness and
of deskSlress." .'

Nt' I I' effiCIency. Well may lead to suc-
o sImp y II nove term, cess

deskSlre~s is a v~ry real and costly If you're ready to eliminate
problem 10 toda~,s workplace,.Lm- deskSlress from your tife on Jan.
ner~t c~nt.~nds. bDeSfS,ress od1s the 11 follow these simple suggestions
r~su 0 Sl ent 0 stac es to pr uc· from Priority Management:
lIvily ~t our desks.as we: . I. Clear your desk of everything:

:GlImp~ unfimshed project files papers, pens, pencils, clock, calen
Are dIstracted by numerous dar, in-trays, paper clips, etc.

telephone messages, and . 2. Put it away - in drawers,
for'~pend w:sted h~ur~ S~\hmg filing cabinets, closets - anyplace
avera~U~yn s on a es w ,c ,on you. won't see it. Keep your desk

g , . as more than 36 hours of clear of everything other than
w!lTCkhon It at any givenptime.". materials related to the project

. e consequences, erry pomts you're working on.
out, mclude lOefflclency, hIgh le~. 3. Keep your in-box out of sight
els of stress, loss of energy, mabll- so you won't be tempted to respond
Ity to .concenrrateand a marked de- to items as they're put in the tray
clIne 10 productiVity. . . (You need to remain focused on th~

In addItIOn to provldmg a five- project at hand.)
step system to help clean your desk .4. Record all activities and plans
- ~nd k;'Cp It clean -;; offers some in one place (a personal organizer).
reVIsed desknpllOns of desk·re- This will cut down on time spent
1ated words. I k' . I . I I . ,

DESKTRUCTIVE _ P d ~ 109 10 mu tip e p aces ,or ap-
. oor esk pOlOtments, phone numbers pro-

hab.ts that tend to destroy order and jects, to-do list, etc. '
Impede productiVIty. 5. Set up three files: Correspon-

DESKTRACTION - Excess dence;, Reading and Projects. Sort
matenals, papers and other .tems through all documents and assign
cro:vded On a desk, resulting in each to a file, or discard (recycle).=s f~ushbed109 drawn away from Before filing, determine when you

laS at an . . . want to look at the document for
DESKLOCATE - InabIlIty to action. Mark it accordingly and log

access .matenals and IOformatlOn in your personal organizer.
due to a disorderly desk. St I W L'
.. DESKONCERT _ T f' an ey .' IDn~rtz and

. 0 rustrate Leslie Perr
a person working at a cluttered desk Grand Islan~

Homer, what do
you forsee in '93?

-"

"WELL, BEINrliS I was born
so far west in Nebraska that my
kinfolk had to grease the wagon
twice before we got to town, maybe
I should start with the past. As a
kid I was the sitt'n image of my
dad. I'm actually too young to be as
old as I am, now my arthritis is a
giv'n me a few twinges in the
hinges.. ."

"Homer, as much as I'd like to
hear about your past, we're off the
subject. Looking back doesn't do
much good. The future is what we
wanttodiS(;tis.§.....What~~ "O,K", HOMER said,

._. diclihg for '93?" '. straIghtening up in his chair and
"0 yes, I guess that's what ya ~ooking fried-eye<.!, "let me look

sed. First of all you must under. mto my crystal ball. Well, I see
stand orily the future can hold the President-elect Clinton was born
future. -By golly! There goes lOla Bill Blythe, but at age 15 took his
Nutt down the street, "Hi lOla!" stepfather's surname. His mama
Homer yelled with levity. Then married five times to four men and
turning to me Homer started recall- was widowed by three. Now let's·
ing the New Year's Eve party.

...••What's ID be in '93? Will there
.'" be more of less and less, odess of

more and more?
Let's stop at Homer Morefun's

house and ask what he foresees in
'93. Always amusing to talk to

, Homer as he has the mind of a wa
terbug " skates on the ·surface.
"Hello Homer! What's going on in
your blabatory?"

"Howdy Raisin! Whatcha want,
see'n as I'm already tired away up
into next week!"

"We'd like to know if you have
any prophecies, foresight, farsight,
out-of-sight or insight into what
might be in '93. Can we talk?"

"You know me, Raisin, I always
sed, opportunity knocks but once 
temptation bangs on the door for
ever. Pull up a chair. Want Dora
sitt'n in? Her life is already a bed of
neurosis. By golly Raisin, ya halfta
know the honeymoon is over when
the dog brings yer slippers and yer
wife barks at you. So yer ask'n.
'bout '93?"

"Right. What are you predict
ing?" I asked, settling into a chair.
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Mary Brugger

Home in Wayne and is completing
her apprenticeship with Dugan
Kramer Chapel in Scottsbluff, he
ginning this month.

GIFTS ---w= opened at the
Schulz farm on Sunday With ramily
and friends prescnL

The newlyweds arc planning a
delayed honeymoon to Caho San
Lucas, MeXICO. They will be mak
ing their home at 1075 Dorothy
Anna Olive In Banning, Calif.,
92220.

Omaha, and bartenders were Danny
Frevert of Wayne,and Mike Sieler
and Jeff Moore or Omaha.

Kitchen help included Jennifer
Phelps, Berlene Kinslow, Imogene
Baler ~and Darlene Frevert, all of
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Pfeiffer

Briefly Speaking----
Hospice program planned at 3 M's

WAYNE - "Hospice" will be the topic of a program at the next
meeting of 3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers) Home Extension Club,
slated Jan. 18. Hostess and program leader is Joci~ll Bull. '

The club met Dec. 21 for a Christmas supper· at the Black II<night
with sevewpresenl. Guests were Lori Sorensen of Lakewood, Calif.,
and Bonna Barner, Dan Chase, Hilbert Johs, Don Larsen, Bob Porter
and Dick Carman, all of Wayne.. .

Roberta Welte organized a musical game to exchange the grab bag
Christmas gifts. The club also presented a Christmas gift to a. resident
of Wayne Care Centre.

FlnNESS and DANCE BASICS, lOADS of FUN!
Ages 4 - 6: Tuesdays. J:15 - 4 pm .;; $25.00
trades 3 k·4:.Yuesdays, 4-·5 pm ...••~." ;.;;i.~~28;00

-Cirades-l &:-2: ThursdayS;'4' ·S-jJrii-:-.:.=: S28.00
12 WEEK SESSION BEGINS JAN. 12/14,1993

CALl;,.375-2420TO REGISTER!

Winside resident receives
mortuary science degree

Mary Beth Brugger, daughter of
Merlin and Connie Brugger of ruql
Winside, graduated recently from
Kansas City, Kansas Community
College School of Mortuary Sci·
ence with an associate of applied
science degree in mortuary science.

She was named to the President's
Honor Roll for the spring, summer
and fall 1992 semesters and served
as president of Sigma Phi Sigma,
the m~~~ scierl'ce fraternity,
during u\, falll 1992 semester.

Marygrnduated from Winside
High School in 1989 and attended
Wayne State College and Northeast
Community College, Norfolk, be·
fore enrolling at the School of
Mortuary Science.

She received an American Board
of Funeral Service Education
Scholar~hip and the Nebraska Fu·
neral Directors Association Laugh
lin Trust Scholarship in 1992.

She served her first six months
of apprenticeship with the Schu
macher- MeBride-Wiltse Funeral

Pinning flowers were Teresa Kay
and Tammy Lewon, and arranging
gifts was Nanette Schulz, all of
Wayne.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Carolyn Beiermann or
Wayne, Karen Pfeiffer of Omaha
and Kathi Pfeiffer of Scottsdale,
Ariz. Pouring were Dorothy Wert
of Wayne and Juliane Hieman of
Omaha, and serving punch were
Cedric and Lori Ellingson of Har
mony, Minn. and Gary and Anita
Heath of Sioux City.

Waitresses were Wendy and Jen
nifer Beiermann or Wayne and
Sandy Sieler and Linda Horan of

us y & Kelly, Todd, Frank,
Connie, arian, Darei & Carri,

Dennis, Connie,Corey,
Wendy & Jeremy, Denny,

Jeanie, Suzy, Jeff,
Steve & Joay, !Jeb, 'Dennis,

Devanee, Darin,~
Dusty & Dawn V

HAPPY 55TH'
ANNIVERSARY

MOM&DAD 0
GRANDMA a GRANDPA
() LOCV€ ~O<t1!
() Lavonne, Leonard"

KUEHL - Todd and Ann
Kuehl, Rl. 4, Box 188, Elkhorn.
Wisc., 53121, formerly of Hoskins,
a son, Joseph Adam, 9 Ibs., 3 oz.,
Dec. 26. Joseph joins a brother,
six-year-old Joshua, and four-year
old sisters Laura and Sarah. Grand
parents are the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd
Hohenstein, Brooklyn Park, Wise.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dawayne Kuehl,
Ipswich, S.D. Great grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. I.C. Hohenstein,
Campbellsport, Wise., and Mrs.
Rosina Goltz, Hosmer, S.D.

KORTH - Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Korth, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, a son,
Kyle Scott, Dec. 29. Kyle joins a
sister, Krystal. Grandfather is Har
lan Korth, and great grandparents

e Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth, ail of
Wakefield.

COLLINS - Val and Karen
Collins, Omaha, a son, Brandon
Thomas, 7 Ibs., 10 1/2 OZ., Dec.
28, Bergan Mercy Hospital, Om
aha. Grandparents arc Neil and
Bonnic Sandahl, Wayne, Duane and
JoAnne Collins, Mcadow Grove,
and Gertie Collins, Omaha. Great
grandmother is Mildred Collins,
Meadow Grove.

New
Arrivals

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her father and appeared
in her mother's waltz-length gown
of ivory Chantilly lace with a V
back and a purple cummerbund.

Her veil fell from a pill box
tiara, and she carried a cascade of
purple roses, white stephanotis and
white gardenias with purple
streamers,

The bride's attendants wore
cocktail dresses rashioned with pur
ple velvet skirts and bodices of
purple and black plaid taffeta. Each
carried a single purple rose with the
stem wrapped with purple ribbon.

The bridegroom and his atten
dants were attired in black tuxedoes
with purple and black paisley bow
ties and cummerbunds.

Both mothers of the couple
chose tea-length dresses. The bride's
mother wore a deep purple a~d

black crepe dress which she de-,
signed herself, and the bridegroom's
mother wore a light lavender and
pink dress.

and the bridegroom's brother, Tim
Pfeiffer of Scottsdale, Ariz.

Bridesmaids were Jodi Pollender
of Hermosa Beach, Calif., Alice
Reed of Kailua, Hawaii and Kelll
Coughlan of Omaha, and grooms- ,
men were Jeff MGGrighl,of-Lake-c- c

Forest, Calif., Todd Schwartz of
South Lake Tahoe, Calif., and Dan
Wells of Costli Mesa, Calif.

Flower girls were Jamie Pfeiffer .
of Scottsdale, Ariz. and Deanna
Coughlan of Omaha, and ring bear
ers were Travis Pfeiffer and Tyler
Pfeiffer, both of Omaha.

Personal attendants for the cou
ple were Tammy Ross and Judy
Honts, both of Omaha, and Polly
Roberts of Seattle, Wash.

Lighting candles were Terry
Schulz of Columbus and Leslie
Keating of Wayne.

A RECEPTION was held at
_The Max in Wayne with a buffet
dinner prepared by the families and
friends. Hosts were Vern and Dec
Schulz of Wayne and Terry and
Kathy Pfeiffer of'Omaha.

SERVING AS honor atten
dants were Tammie Rose Phillips

The marriage of Angela Caroline
Schulz and Todd Joseph Pfeiffer of
Banning, Calif. was solemnized in
5 o'clock rites on Nov. 28.at Re
deemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Officiating at the' double ring
service was the Rev. Frank Roth
fuss of Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of Don
and Sandra Schulz and the grand
daughter of Rose Schulz, all of
Wayne. She graduated from Wayne
Carroll High School in 1982, St.
Lukes School of Nursing in 1986,
and the Oniversity of Nebraska
Medical Center in 1986. S he is
nurse coordinator of cardiac services
at Desert Hospital in Palm Springs,
Calif. .

The bridegroom, son of Marie
Pfeiffer and the late Don Pfeiffer,
and grandson of Foe-<ja Pfeiffer, all
of Wayne, graduated from Wayne
Carroll High School in 1982 and
Northeast Community Conege,
Norfolk. He is an electrical jour
neyman for Schoop Electric of San
Diego, Calif.

TRACY Wollenburg of Gretna
and Julie Overin of Englewood,
Colo. registered guests attending
the couple's wedding ceremony.
Ushers were Rocci Schulz and Ja
son Schulz, both of Wayne, Paul
Phillips of Omaha and John
Rebensdorf of Norfolk.

Decorations included two seven
branch candelabras adorned with
purple and black bows. The pews
were decorated with purple and
black bows, and white poinsettias
with purple ribbon were placed at
the altar. All of the bows were
made by the bride's mother.

The congregation joined in
singing "Joyful, We Adore Thee."
Tammie Phillips of Omaha, the
bride's sister, and Rocci Schulz
sang ':The Gift of Love." Tammie
also sang "The Bridal Prayer," and
Jon Jac()bmeier of Van Nuys, Calif.
sang :lIave I Told You Lately That
I Love You." Organist was Vera
Hummel.

Wedding b'ells ring at Redeemer
for Angela Schulz-Todd Pfeiffer

"".

lifestyle,: .. \M;,.;ut.\UIi. Way mwhicl>~ ""lividual "'
group oI~ple live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values,' social events, dress and friend

. ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

SURBER'S
WINTER CLEARANCE

*SALE*
SAVE 200/0 ~ 50%
WOMENS AND...MENS FASHIONS
. Shop Early for BIG BUYS!

Sale starts Thu.rsda~u8I'Vtth

Community Calendar----.
TUESDA Y, JANUARY 5

Hillside Club, Black Knight, 11:30 a.m.
Central Social Circle, Virginia Preston, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber orrice, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, nOon
Wayne Presbyterian Women's Association, 2 p.m. .
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8: 15

p.m.
Tops 200. West Elementary-Sehool, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7
Logan Homemakers Club, Eleanora Rauss
Cuzins' Club, Frances Nichols, I :30 p.m.
American Baptist Women's Ministries meeting, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium
Wayne Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.

SUNDA Y, JANUARY 10
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDA Y, JANUARY 11
.Minerva Club, Norma Kocber •
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, jA~oIUARY 12
Merry Mixers Club, Blanche Backstrom
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Dorothy Aurich, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops. 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.

Designer salads
topic of January
leader training

The Northeast Five Extension
Program Unit has announced the
January leader training lesson topic
- "Designer Salads."

The lesson will expiore a variety
of salads, making salad recipes, and
fitting salads into a diet according
to the new Food Guide Pyramid.

Participants will take home ideas
and are invited to share their fa
vorite salad.

Area training lessons arc sched
uled on Jan. II at I :30 p.m. in the
Wayne County Courthouse meeting
room (375-3310), and on Jan. 12 at
I :30 p.m. at the Northeasf Research
and· E"tension-Centcl',Goncord
(584-2234).

punch were Esther Koester and
granddaughters Jennifer Lee and
Michelle Isom.

Other grandchildren attending
were Shawn Isom of Wakefield and
the David Isom family of Allen.
Grandchildren unable to be present
were Mark Isom of Germany and
Leslie Emmons of Virginia Beach.

The anniversary cake was served
by the couple's daughter and daugh
ters-in-law.

Wendell Isom_ and Margaret
Mader were married Jan. 2, 1943 at
Wakefield and have resided in the
Allen area all their married lives.

A family dinner was served at
noon at the Allen Senior Center.

NEW LISTING

Engagements _

AUen residents Wendell and
Margaret Isom observed their 50th
wedding anniversary on Jan. 3 with
an open house reception at the
Allen Senior Center,

Hosting the event were their
children, Kathleen Lee and family
of South Sioux City, and Harold
and Chris Isom and Mike and Val
Isom and their families, all of
Allen,

The 130 guests attended· from
Sioux City, Iowa; Lakewood,
Calif.; Concord, Allen, South
Sioux City, Wakefield, Pender,
Waterbury, Emerson and Bancroft.

Pouring coffee and serving

Isoms observe 50th

3 Bedroom - 2 Story - Large Lot
----1--

~=BERG
DjI,LE STOLTEN8EAo. SAOKEA

.'M.~1r~J.~37~r~'2•. -NE
After Noura: D." - 3-75-44ft

-'-375-3378

--Hans·Sc--numer~-"

Making plans fora Feb. 27
wedding at St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic Church in Seward are
Janelle Marie Hans and Mark Alan
Schuttler, both of Omaha.

Their engagement has been an
nounced liy their parents, Russell
and JoAnne Hans of Seward and

,,- Marlin and Nila Schuttler of
Wayne,

I~e bride-eief! is a 19}17 gradu
ate..mSeward High School and a
1991 gi'\tl:Iuate of Wayne State Col
lege' with a BS in biology and a
minor in chemistry. She is em
ployed as a quality control techni·
eian at Demma Fruit Co.

Her fiance, a 1982 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, also is
employed at Demma Fruit Co.

Pilger woman noting
~~~~~--UI~fJen-hQuse

Ellen Glover ofPilgerwill celebrate her 80th birthday with an open
house reception on Sunday, Jan; 10 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Parish
HaU at St. John's Lutheran Church in Pilger.

The event is being hosted by her children and grandchildren, and the
honoree requesis no gifts. Ellen was born Jan. 10, 1913 at Pilger and
is a lifelong resident of the eommun'ity.

She is moving to an apartment in South Sioux City to be closer to"
., _!!~JlIJ!1i1Y--~Ln~lV'addr€<ss\\lilL~J540GSI., Apt. 6, South Sioux

City, Neb., 68776. . . .
Friends and Iilativesare invited to help her celebrate,her 80th birth

day on Jan. 10 and say their farewells.
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Make us your
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State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Wed"..day Night Owla
W l

Logan Valley 7 1
Lueder's G-Men 7 1
Dlers-Lun Trudtiog 6 2
Tom's Body Shop 5.5 2.5
Electrolu. Sales 5 3
Dekalb 5 3
The Max 4 4
Ray's Locker 3 5
Melodee Lanes 2.5 5.5
4th Jug 1 7
Gomm'd SI. Bank 1 7
Schelly's Saloon 1 7

High SCole.: Shane Gulli,
257; Steve Melag_n, 64~;

Log.n Vaney, 1002-2~13,

Le~,,,,K!!eri./.l,n,__..213~O~Randy--~
'Bargnolz, 244; Tom Schmllz, 206;
SIeve Mu!.r, Z,Q4,·2J4-205-623;
Steve Mclagan, 20'4-256; Shane
Guill, 202-647; Chris Lueders, 202
2\2-604; Doug Rose, 222-210-619;
Rick Dicus, 202; Bob Gustafson,
203; Norris Hansen, 207; Larry
Echtenkamp: 220; Brad Jones,
224; Myron Sctwett, 246·200-636;
J9l'e Morris, 207.

Monday Night Ladln
W l

Dave's Body Shop 48 16
Producer's Hybrid 42 22
Wayne H9l'ald 40.5 23.5
Swan's 39 25
Carhart's 37 27
Midland Equipment 36 28
1st Nal.lonaJ Baril. 33.5 30.5
Slale National Bank 30 34
Farm.-merdl. SI. Bank 28 36
Ray'S Locker 25 39
First Bankcard Ganter 24 40

High Score,,: Cindy
Bllrgholz, 222; Cleo ElIIa,
55-4; Producel'a, 864; Wayne
Herald, 2446.-
Jeanette Swanson; 198; Jean
TtJ/lberg;_-205·~8_9':52Q;:l5-6,split):
Cindy Bargholz, 222-548; Cleo
Ellis, 198; Evelyn SMckler', 181;
Deb Peterson, '95·538; Laurl
Gansebom, (3-7-10 split); Sandfa
Galhje, 180; Dee Schulz, 503

City Lelllgue
W l

Grone Repaif 3 1
K.P. Construction 3 1
Rain Tree 3 t
Wayne Greenhouse 3 1
Stadium Spons 3 1
fil-atist Blue Ribbon 2 2
Wayne Vets Club 2 2
Melodee lanes 1 3
Wayne Herald 1 3
B~d!. Knight 1 3
PacoN-Save 'f 1 3
Wood Plurrblng 1 3

High Seolea: Doug Roae,
277-744; Pabat Blue Ribbon,
~68; Wayne Vet'a Club, 2720.
Scon Millken, 201; Jim Maly, 202;
Rod Cook, 233; Jay Rebensdorf,
220; Darrell Metzler. 249-202;
Darrln Barner. 254-625: KevIn
Maly. 215; Derek Hili, 210; Val
Kienast, 200; Mick KefTl), 200; Ron
srown:-208; Mark Gansebom, 220;
Doug Rose, 219-248; Bill Falieson,
200,

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Go Go Ladle_ lGlIlgue
W l

Pin Splinters 7.5 5
Roiling pins 6 2
Road Runoorn 4,5 3.5
Bowling Belies 4 4
Lucky Str....ern 1 7
Pin Hitters 1 7

High Scorea: Anll.
Fuelberth, 206-561; Bowling
Bell••, nO·2029,
Judy SOfonsan, 201·519; Anita
Fuelberth, 181: Frieda Jorgensen.
1..81-187-487; Wilma Fork, 182;
Cafol Grlesch, (4-7·9·10 spilt);
Bernita Sherbahn bowled a
tripllcale score of 157.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday. Decerrb9r 29, 20

senior cll!zens bowled al Melodee
Lanes with the Melvin Myers team
defeating the lee Tlergen team,
4650-4615. High serles and games
were bowled by Richard Carman,
599-217; Duane Creamer, 570
202; Merlound Lessmann, 526·
179; Loo Tlelgen. 520-208; Warren
Austin, 518·183.

On Thursday, Decerrtlor 31,
21 senior citizens bowled at
Melodea Lanes with the Winton
Wallin learn defeating the Otto
Balef team, 4728-4716. High
series and games wefe bowled by
Lee Tlelgen, 870·::>22-224-224;
Richard Carman, 562-213-202;
Duane Creamer, 548·201~ Warmn
Austin, 520-189; Wi,nton Wallin,
500·209.

.... hti
Seventh grade girls basketball
Members of the seventh grade girls basketball team this season included from back row left
to right: Erin Ford, manager, Sara Kinney, Melissa Ehrhardt, Jennifer Beiermann, Stacey
Langemeier, Brandy Frevert, Nicole Fredrickson, Carla Kemp, Rebecca Dorcey, Kayla
Koeber. Middle row: Melissa Puntney, Mindy McLean, Gayle Olson, Lindsey Baack, Lisa
Wallon, April Pippitt, Michelle Saul and Milly Linster. Front row: Megan Meyer, Alycia
Jorgensen, Marci Post, Jessica Meyer.

Eighth grade girls basketball 'c

Members of the eighth grade girls' basketball team this season included from back row left
'to right: Audrey Jones, manager, Anne Wiseman, Christine Swinney, Nicole McLagan,
Carrie Hampton, Ann Swerczek. Middle row: Katy Wilson, April Beckt;nhauer, Lacy B~

bee, Sarah Metzler and Kari Wetterberg. front row: Mandy Hank, Melissa Weber, Katie
Lutt, Kellie Lubberstedt, Heather Buryanek.

Wa ne,NE

• Graduations

Michael Parks

Photo m's Reqwrea:

'Cats suffered 2.6 turnovers while
New Mexico liad just II.

WSC was 22-43 in shooting
from the floor for 51 percent and 7
8 from the free throw line while
New Mexico was 22-55 from the
floor for 40 percent while cOnnect
ing on 7-9 in free throws.

WSC will play Bemidji State on
Tuesday in Kearney and will travel
to play Southwest State of Min
nesota on Saturday before hosting
Dana College on ,Monday the II tho

375-9'817

No Minors

109 Main Street

Lisa Chamberlin

Jodi Otjen
CityRec _

Men's City Rcc basketball continued last week in all three leagues. In A
League last Monday it was team Six downing team Four, 86-60 as Willy
Gross poured in 32 points to lead the winners. Matt Peterson added 24
while Doug Manz and Colin Jones scored 12 each. Todd Oborny led team
Four with 22 points while Scott Hammer added 16 and Randy Prince, 14.

Team Two defeated team Three, 69-55 as Kevin Bussinger netted 29
points. Scott Metzler and Chad Metzler followed with 16 and 13 respec
tively. Kelly Stallbaum led team'Three with 19 points followed by Lec
Stegemann with 17.

Team One edged team Five by a 78-75 margin as Kent Stallbattm led Ule
way with 24 points. Leif Olson and Troy Young each poured in 19 and
Steve Sorensen added 10. :ream Fiv~ was led by Randy Karger with 23
points and Adam Mrsny with 22. Jay Lutt was also in double figures with
IQ ..•

In B League play last Tuesday it was team Three defeating team Five by_
a 77-62 margin as Brad Jones led the way with 27 points. Jeff Zeiss fol
lowed with21 and Nick Hochstein netted 13 while Troy Harder finished in
double figures with' 10. Team Five was led by Mike Dunklau wiLh 17
while Doug Carroll and Bob Keating scored 12 each.

Team Six edged team Two in overtime, 63-56. Brad Erwin led the win
ners with 22 points while Jim Lindau scored II. Joel Ankeny and Steve
Anderson eaeh tallied 10. Jerry Echtenkamp led team Two wj!h 17 points
with Mike Meyer adding 10 and Ray Nelson, nine.

Team One defeated team Se~en, 65-56 with Tim Koll pouring in 22
points for the winners. AI Walton and Kevin Patterson foll.owed with 11
and 10 poillts ryspcctively. Team Seven was led by John Wolfgram's 25
points whilelerry Luhr, Doug Lute and Steve Hampl netted 10 each.

In C League action last Wednesday it was team Four downing team
Five, 54-39. Chris Connolly paced the winners with 17 points while Jeff
Brady and Don Sherman scored 12 each. John Meyer netted nine. Team
Five was led by Dan Loberg with 12 points with Bob Ensznctting 10.
Marian Arneson and Tim Picki.npaugh each finished with six.

Team Two slipped past team One, 46-43 as Dale Jackson and Dave
Diediker led the way with 12 and II points respectively while Dave Olson
netted eight. Bill Blecke led team One with 12 points followed by Darrell
Doeseher with eight and Doug Sturm with seven.

"SP'>,,' orts \' feli' , .
" " _' n.. \'spoerts 1. a source 0 verSIOn or recre<J,tIOn. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
:,:1, to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoy"!ent for spectators, fans and

-1'l.ewspaper sports pJlge readers. syn: see FUN '

Youth hoops
The youth basketball program

will begin at Wayne High School
this Saturday and run each Saturday
through Feb. 20. Children in grades
three through six are eligible to
participate free of charge as long as
they reside in the Wayne school
district.

The schedule will be the same
each Saturday with third and fourth WOODA'S 40TH BIRTHDAYPARTY
grade girls taking part first from
8:30-9:30 a.m. followed by fifth SATURDAY, JANUA~Y 9
and sixth grllde 'girls. frpm 9'30-

'10:45 a.m. . -LE' it~ SPURGE
~~~~~~ .~~ .

take pan from 10:45-noon and fifth 9:00 P.M.
and sixth grade boys will round out
the day with practice from 12:30- Call Jerry Caraway for

-1:45-I},In.--'I'1Iee,"nwl)v-<",;xtte:ee.,ptitiinoft1II--trIO\~1-'-+~Pa1'tlrREm1;abr • Wedding Receptions
these times will be Jan. 9 when the
fifth and sixth' grade boys will
compete from noon-1 p.m. because
of a girls basketb~ game at 2 p.m.

Wayne State ladies go
I-Ion 'Colorad_o trip;'
Dlen lose at Kearney

Mike Barry's Wayne State and Billy Patterson netted seven
women's-basketbaIHeam-earned'a--WntlecGtey Ryan scored six,
1-1 record while in the state of j(eith Whitfield finished with
.colorado over the weekend, losing live points while T\lrry Mailloux
to Denver University, 77-64 on and David Allen netted four ,each.
Sun!lay and defeating' Colorado Dan Anderson a'nd Kyle White
School of Mines, 104-75, Monday. rounded out the scoring with three

At Denver the Wildcats were tied points each.
up with the host team at 33 at the WSC dominated the boards, 38
intermission but were out-scored by 19 as Allen hauled down 10 caroms
a 44-31 margin in the-second half. while Mailloux and Ryan had seven
Lisa Chamberlin led the WildCats boards each. Allen and Summers
with 18 points followed by Mary each dished out four assists but the
Schnitzler's 13 and Kristy Twai!'s
10.

Linda Heller tallied nine points
and Brenda Te Grotenhuis scored six
while Jodi Otjen netted four. Ann
Kramer and Cheri VanAuker each
managed two points.

The 'Cats did out-rebound Den
ver, 50-46 as Schnitzler had a team
high eight caroms while Lynn Nohr
and Chamberlin hauled down seven
rebounds each. Schnitzler dished out
four assists to lead WSC and Te
Grotenhuis had three.

,WSC suffered 24 turnovers
co'mpared to 18 for Denver. The
'Cats were 24 of 69 in shooting
from the floor for 35 percent while
connecting on just II of 22 free
throws. Denver was 26 of 71 from
the floor for 36 percent and 22-31
in free throw shooting.

In Monday's game in Golden,
Colorado the Wildcats got a 20
point performance from Jodi Otjen
en route to a convincing 29 point
victory and WSC:s first 100-point
outing of the season.

Otjen was 7-11 from the field
and 6-7 from the free throw line
while sha,ring team honors in re
bounding with Linda Heller with
seven caroms each.

WSC led the host team 57-32 at
the intermission and never looked
back in notching its sixth win of
the season against six losses. Threc
other Wildcat players were in dou
ble figures with Lisa Chamberlin
neuing 18, Mary Schnitzler, 14 and
Kristy Twait, II.

Cheri VanAuker and Heller net
ted seven each while Betsey Cae,
Ann Kramer and Robyn Wiese tal
lied six each. Lynn Nohr scored five
points and Brenda Te Grotenhuis
finished with four and every Wildcat
that suited up, scored.

WSC maintained a 52-39 advan
tage on the boards and the 'Cats
dished out 14 assist~,;/,\§ a team led
by Otjen and Nohr wi!~, three each.
WSC had 19 turnovers but forced
Colorado SchoOl of Mines into 24.

'WSC shot over 50 percent from
tile floor during the contest, hitting
36 of 71 shots. The 'Cats were 31
of 40 from the free throw line.

After playing Chadron State on
Tuesday in Chadron the Wildcats
will return home to play:Fon Hays
State on Saturday in Rice Audito-

- -rium in-a"2cp.m. contest."
Men lose by one

While the women were in Col
orado, the men's team was in Kear
ney competing in the Loper Clas
sic. On.Monday the Wildcats lost a
one point decision to Eastern New
Mexico, 57-56, dropping the season
record to 2-10. '

Mike Brewen's squad trailed, 30
27 at the half. Michael Parks led
WSC with 16 points and was the
lone Wildcat player in double fig
ures. Davy Summers scored eight

r
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DAN SMITH.

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY. IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

Instrument Specialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE
Hearing Aid Service Center

FRI., JAN. 8, 1993
·Free Hear'lng Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

'makes-&-nmc"ls I

-WAYNE
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl SI. 375-1460'
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 NOON

-LAUREL-'
THE DR

'Specia~zing in:
AII-In-the Ear Hearing Aids

30 DAY TRIAL
-.E.ASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR BlJDGET

Main SL Hwy 202q6~35H
"'1 :00 p.m. - 3:00,p,m.

About 30 members of the Duane
Diediker family gatllered at EUflie's
Palace in Dixon for Christmas Day
dinner. Those attending were Eunice
Diediker, Dawn. Diane and Drew of
Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maaske
and family of Sioux City. Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Drake and fam
ily and Jenny Schumaker of
Ohiowa; Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Diediker and Denise of Allen; Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Diediker and family
of Dakota City; and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Reuter and family of Lenexa.
Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Don Diediker
Sr. of Laurel were afternoon visi
tors.

•

New Year's Day evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley'Blatchford
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Cal Gould of
Browcrville, Minn., Mrs. Harley
Humes of Salina. Kan. and Viola
Birkley of Ncwcastle.

Dec. 29 coffee guests in the
Dudley Blatchford home were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold George and Car
olyn of Dixon. Allen George and'
Amy Kessler of Omaha. Verne
Gcorge of Lansing. Mich..and Mr.

e and Mrs. Joe Watson and Nancy of
Speedway. Ind.

fi=lI!='I

•

To guarantee tlle best possible education for a child,' the home and
tlle school must wQrk \Ogetller. Here are a few suggestions as \0 how

_this can:beaccomplished:-- - - "
.Take an active interest in what is going on in tlle schools: attend

scoool activities,' come to Parent-Teacher conferences and attend Board
of Education meetings.

.Encourage your child to mlk about tlle school day. If you make it
_impormnL\O you, it-becomes-more'impormnt LOyour' child.

•Notify tlle school of any cbanges in tlle home situation. Keep your
work and emergency telephone numbers up \0 date.!

·Conmet tlle school about any school-related problem so someone
can give it immediate attention.

·Review tlle homework guidelines with your child and follow tlle
suggestions together. Keep the house quiet and free,nf distractions-at

-- homework timec- --- '" , "'"

·Give your child realistic responsibility at home. Children learn
competence by doing rea! work that helps the family.

·Show confidence in your child's ability to' make decisions.
.Introduce your child to the world of work by discussing jobs tllat

various people do and the service they provide.
·Remember to praise good work. Praise. when it is earned. is a

great confidence builder.
·Resist the temptation to compare your child with other children,

including brotllers and sisters. .
·Make sure your child gets plenty of rest and has an adequate diet

Encourage good healtll habits and allow free time for leisure activities.
•Be aware of the amount of television your child is watching. Try

to keep a balance among outdoor activities, reading. hobbies and tele-
vision. .,

.Encourage interest in books. magazines, hobbies, trips and current
events.

•Have reading materials in your home. Discuss with your child
your own interests and the books you are reading.

·Play games, especially those that have educational value. such as
number games, guessing games, word games, some board games,
chess and dominoes.

·Help your child to notice details of the world around you. Point
out changes in weathcr, seasons and growing things. Visit interesting
places and see new things that arc different from what is seen at home
or in school.

Gladys Puhrmann of Paulina,
Iowa and Ada Hunt of South Sioux
City were Dec. 28 afternoon guests
in the Melvin Puhrmann home.

Kristi Otte and Kasey of Wayne.

Ncw Year's Day guests in the
Roy Stohler home were Pat and
Lowell Nygren of Sioux City,
Iowa.

Dixon News__""",,liI'__~_
Lois Ankeny Mr. ~~d' Mrs: Marvin Hartman

584-2331 were visitors in the Bill Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noc spent home in Broken Arrow, Okla. over

the Christmas holiday. Dec. 23-28, the Christmas holiday. They had
with their daughter and family. Christmas dinner in the Leon
Mike. Joelyn and Todd Malone in Johnson home in Broken Arrow.
Minneapolis, Minn. While there, While there they were also honored
they toured the Mall of America. on their 37tll wedding anniversary
They'also attended a children's the- Dec. 26. They returned home Dec.
ater production. the life story of 28.
Beatrice Potter. author of the chil-
drcn's book "Peter Rabbit." They
returned home on Dec. 28.

:. ,

Dec. 28 Christmas supper guests
of Mable Nelson were Joel and
Anita Nelson and Paul of Topeka.
Kan. and Ed Marty of Salina. Kan .•
who spent Dec. 27-290 with
Mable. Joining them for Dec. 28
were Mr. and Mrs. Iner Peterson.
Gloria Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Peterson, Ethel Peterson and also

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Schueller of
Pine River. Minn. visited Marcee
and Alice Muller Thursday
overnight and Friday in the Alice
Muller home.

Wes Greve of Brush, Colo. is
spending a week in tlle Bill Greve
home. New Year's supper guests in
the Bill Greve home were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Greve, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Newton. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Blecke and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Leonard and family.

Burnell and Sean Baker of South
Sioux City and Mrs. Lori Magrath
of Monticello, Ind. were Dec. 29
evening visitors in the Clarence
Baker home.

tion for Christmas. The auditing,
card and-World Relief-c~mmiHees"
gave tlleir repOrts.

The ESP workshop (Effective
Society Planning) will be held Jan.
9 an'd 10 at Trinity Lutherap
Church in Martinsburg. The Inter
national LWML convention in Ed,
monton, Canada will be June 17
20. A week or a day'in April will
be set for tlleingatllering of non
perishable foolls. clothing. blankets
and toiletries to be distributed by
the LWML.

The Pastors circuit meeting will
be held March 2 'at St John's and
volunteers from the Aid will serve
the noon meal.

Correspondence read included
thank yous from the Lutheran
Family Service, Irene Walter, AI
vena Wilson, Meta Jorgensen and
the Wakefield Care Center. A card
shower honored Pastor Bruce SchUl
for his Jan. 6 birthday. 'January
birtlldays honored witll song were
Mabel Lubberstedt, Mary Alice
Utecht and Pastor Schut, and the
anniversaries of Viola Baker. Lila
Barner and Imogene Samuelson.

high boys basketbal~~-:;~~~--\Our--- - -- Home, school together
namem;nintllgradeboysbasketball guarante~sbest education

. \Ournament at Ponca. ,

•

..

"1 have been coming to Dr. Feidler quite awhile. He's done laser on my
right eye for blood vessels. He knew 1 had the cataracts, but we just had to

wait for the right time to take care of them. 1 had the cataract surgery. 1
have 20/20 vision now. It's remarkable. I'm seeing things that 1 never saw
before.

I drove truck for years and I got to where I couldn't read the signs in
town or where to turn off. I have diabetes, which affects your eyes. r prob
ably should have come in sooner, but I didn't think it would affect me.

The surgery really surprised me. Just one day! 1 had the patch on after
the operation and took it off the next day. I couldn't believe it. Without
your vision-y~u're lost. Anybody that needs the surgery, better get it done."

"Without your vision,
, you are lost."

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Donald Perrin
had cataracts. •

-Northern'
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

8uaaJ'eF Ilf<e apIX!e«.rto/Jruo
IUdfled- ! "'lUt to letfIII«

f~o", 1993 .w J,.o,,/k.te~.
S'faIotl-fj lfo~'IJf, JIU«I1I'? 11,

I ",ttlbe ",.,.it-fj at;

THE HEADQUARTERS
320 MAIN, WAYNE

375-4020

.~1eidler~p-Clini
'-'-Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler. M.D. '
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Nqrfolk. NE 68701

Call Today 371-8535 / 1-800-582';08~9

!",ttl.rttflbe aJIe to 01F'fIII«

11e,,;JIe M.N &- ajo,.,/aJ&-/Neu.
TUrfF /0,. flllfU"/a(,.o~ap/

ttef~ U/ltt

Friday, Jan. 15: Boys and
girls basketball, Winside, home;
Lions Club pancake supper.

Saturday, Jan. 16: Junior

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE,NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375,2134'-

HOMES FO.RSALE

-- FIREFIGHTERS ~ET - There were six rescue calls and
The Wakefield FireOgli\ers met nofrres during December.

Dec,. 7. The' dePllitmentposted a SCHOL CALENDAR
notice in the paper forbids \O,be . Friday, Jan. 8: Post holiday
taken on, tlle' 1966 Ford station 'basketball tournament. Homer;

wagor· , . nimh' grade boys basketball', LeslIee News
Recendy.,lhe Firefighters re- Wayne, hoIlle. , ' '". ,,- ,- " ,;;,;,..;....;;;;... _

_.~-- -eeived-accnew collapsible pormble Saturday, jan. 9: Post holi- .' Edna Hansen
mnkwhich Willbemoun\edon the day basketball toumainem, Homer; -287-2346 .
new tanker truck. This pormb!e ilTntlJ grade boys basketball at Ran-
milk will conwn 2,400 gallons of dolph, 10 a.m. LADIES AID AND LWML
water at full capacity to be used Monday" Jan. 11: Second Eighteen.lIlelll..\Jll!~altendedtlle-
during ruraLfires. .-._grade_parentsnight;-flnJinciaraia-ineetm.gof the St. John's, Ladies

---' '-lana Ekberg turned in her resig-meeting, 7:30 p.m,; ninth grade Aid and LWML of Wakefield Dec.
nation; as shemoved out of\OwII' boys, basketball, Walthill. ,home, 31. Mabel Lubberstellt and Martlla

Thenewfite truck has been or- 7:30 p.m.; School Board meeting. Prochaska were hostesses. Harriet
dered with approximately nine Tuesday, Jan. 12: Boys and Stolle opened witlldevotions, read
montlls for delivery. Dallas Roberts girls basketball. Walthill. home; ing poems entitled "!\ New Year.
and Cheryl Roberts went \0 'lhe junior high girls basketball, Laurel, A New,Day, A New Life,....A New
Mutual Aid meeting in Homer and home,3:30 p.III. Beginning" and "A Pattern for tlle
suggested Wakefield get a program Wednesday, 'jan. 13: Ad- New Year." Pastor Bruce Schut
going. vanced biology trip. llresented tlle study topic entWed

Eileen Petit and Lana Ekberg Thursday, Jan. 14: Ninth ''The Last Laugh" from tlle LWML
displayed tlle pediatric's bag with and 10th girls basketball at Battle Quarterly.
splints and bandages. A children's Creek; eightll grade dinner; junior Harriet Stolle presided at the
blood pressure euff has been ordered high girls basketball at Emerson, 2 business meeting. Imogene
along with a new stethoscope to fill p.m.; ninth grade boys basketball at Samuelson read tlle minutes of tlle

-=- me,kid's bag. Battle ereek. ' November and December meetings.
and Edna Hansen gave the trea
surcr's report. The 1993 yearbooks
were completed and given to mem
bers.

The friendship committee re
ported sending get well cards to
Meta Jorgensen. Melvin Kraemer.
Yvoljne Lemke. Helen Domsch and
Joe Mattes, and visited Helen
Domsch;'Yvonne Lemke. Joe Mat
tes, llith Guy. Clara Mahoney and
Irene Walter. Fruit baskets were de
livered to shut-ins of the congrega-
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THE ALLEN DAY Care Center, which is operated by the Allen Development Group Inc••
opened last July and is licensed for 12 youngsters. Some of the youngsters attending the
day care include, pictured left to right, Jenny Warner, Jarret Warner, Melinda Brosh, Sa
mantha Schnack, Kyle Sperry and Zack Schnack.

Allen---------------

--'----
';'------"-OMAHA.!'leb. (AP)--'AdOc;- - onrul~ for disbursing the money. He Douglas and Sarpy County offi:! menlllrytax hike on realestatettans-said he' expeetsa-teaIT\to oversee - dais have said those two--counties
~,.'. actions began M()nday, pil)Xiding grants. The teaIT\ likely would be believe they will send up to $350,000

!' .helpl'orNebraska'schomele8!l' malie up of representatives from the - a yea(to the fund.
-. TIle hike in~sthe $r:50'per commission, the Nebraska Depart, Instead otthemoney being used to

$1,(lOOt8xon value of the sale to mentofSocia! Services. Gov. Ben provide affordable housing;' Ms.
II, ' $1',7,5, per, $,1',000,'" ,T.. he eX,Ita, quarte,',r Nelson's office, and the Department O'Connorsaid, "We'd like to see it
. per$I,OOOwillgo'totheStateAfford- ofPubliclnstitutions. go to existing shelters."
I able HousingCommission and is ex- Kathy O'Connor, director of the Brenda Bostic of the State Depart-
I pectedto raise $700,000 annually to AllianCe of Family Shelters and as- ment of Social Services divides
. Cund progtamsfor Nebraska's home- sistantdirectorol'$t,'Vincentde Paul Nebraska's share, of federal grant.
l ' lesS. , ..... . shelter in Omaha. said .she visited _!!!oney, which ar~itnited. Sh~said_

Most of the fund 'probljbIYWW--Ne6~'S~homelessshellers in No- that in 1991, she considered $1 mil
comefrommetropolitanregionswith I vemberandfoundseveraldifferences lion in applications for shelter grants
more homeless people. officials say. in the'character of the occupants in but had only $295,000 to distribute.
,But they also wani th;itdt;eidiil~how wbanan.d rural Ne~raska;,. Michael Figgins executive direc-
to allocate the money might stir de- 'Shesaidmetropolitan homelessare to f W te 1'1 b k L aI S .
bate between urban a!1d rural inter- "at liI!: ta:iI enqofsystem breakdown" .r 0 .:; m &l~ f~d-~g er-

_'_'--c-1lSls. inmentathealth"llmtcllemlcli\lI~ces-t ,~It~ U. . _~ru "
Acknowledging that Nebraska's dency,care;a'hd domesti«(violence. h()mel~s ,are somew~at to.vlslble,

small tlJ_wUs1lScWell~jtsmetIDpoli- _ Homeless people-in smaller com- W!th m~grant:worke~h.vtOg to cars or
tin areas have homeless problems, munitiesare hampered by a lack of ":Ith fnends. He slUd It would be a
state Sen:-]ohn Lindsay, who Span- employment and a lack of shelters, dlsse~lce to'rely toohea~I!.y ~JD met-
sored the bill, said, "It's going to she said. Small towns don't have the ropohtan numbers m dlvldmg the
create a lot of competition for the affordable rent structures available new funds.
money." . that large cities do, Ms. O'Connor Lindsay's office said that in 1991,

Money is not expected to be avail- said. . major shelters outside metropolitan
ableuntilanewstatebudgetisadopted "I'm afraid the homeless assistance Omaha and Lincoln recorded more
next summer, said Steve Peregrin, shelter trust fund is going to become than 2,000 sbelter night stays for
housingcoordinatorfortbeNebraska the housing assistance fund," Ms. victims of domestic violence alone.
Department of Economic Develop- O'Connor said. The office said Nebraska has be-
ment. She Said melropolitan areas, be- tween 14,OO<Y and 21,000 migrant

PeregrinsaidtheAffordableHous- cause of active real estate markets, workers during harvest seasons but
ing Commission is to meet Jan; 29 are expected to contributemostofthe doesn't know how often they use
and probablywill begin working then money to Ihe fund. shelters.

Farm receipts were up in Dec.

Come join us for
Karaoke at

THE HOTEL
Steakhouse & Lounge

'January 16,
~pm·.tam_
Featuring: MILLER LITE &
THE MILLERcl..ITE GIRLSI

GOTTA GO! Since there's no
serial left in football bowls the
truth can be told. A football coach's
toughest problems are the defensive
line backers _ and the offensive

alujmni.

SHARP SHOOTERS
Five members of the Sharp

Shooters 4-H Club met Dec. 21 and
elected new officcrs, including
Dereck Van Houten, president;
Jeremiah Rethwisch, vice president;
Craig Rahn, secretary-treasurer; and
Connie Van Houten, news reporter.
Leadcr is Darin Greunke.

Wayne COGnty Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen was present and discussed
gun laws with the group. Upcom
ing dates to remember include the
next meeting on Jan. 25 at 7:30
p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn, a
trainers workshop at Concord on
Feb. 6, and a shoot at Ogallala on
March 13.

The club has room for more
members, both boys and girls, ages
10 and up. Meetings are held the
last Monday of each month, as'well
as other times for practices. .

Persons wishing additional in
fonnation (u'e asked to contact Darin
Greunke, 286-4895.

"The main objective of this
would be to have a larger area for
day care, with the day care assistin~

in paying utilities on the building,"
In addition, Bock said construc

tion of the building would' also rid
the community of two deteriorating
buildings which currently stand on
the site in question.

Ifthe,wnt is approved, Bock
said, construction would not begin
until theTall of 1993.

THE DEVELOPMENT
group chainnan stressed that all of
the projects require the support of
the community and said he is
pleased with the response to activi
ties already underway and with the
groundwork which has been laid for
future projects.

130ck added that the Allen
Development Group recently ap
plied for and reccived 501 C3 Slatus
which means that donations to the
group can be declared a tax deduc
tion.

"Wc ,all have a stake in our
community," said Bock, "and its
important that we work together as
we look to the future and the next
century."

right into a slippery new year.
Happy slippery everyone!"

4-HNews

that was jist a reOection from the
glass. I see the key to your son's
social activities is the same one
that fits your car's ignition. I pre
dict folk will want the front of·thc
airplane, the back of the church and
the middle of the road. Ain't this
somethin'! This crystal ball is bel
ter'n teevee! II

"Homcr, ask if in 1993 WC'll
find out if therc really are aliens in
outer space!"

Just then Homer dropped the
ball. As usual. Glass splintered
Oying everywhere. "It was slick
ery!" he hollered,

"That's likely the best insight
into '93 anyway" I said,
"Everything will be slickery.
Freezing niin over the weekend
greased theslidewalks skiltingtls

with the development group in
charge of making arrangements for
transporting the trailer to an
insulation factory.

"Not only will this activity ini
tiate a recyeling program in our
commun,ity," said Bock, "but the
amount of paper collected will re
duce the amount of waste that our
city pays to dump in a landfill."

IN A JOINT venture between
the Village of Allen, the Allen Ru
ral Fire District and the Waterbury
Rural Fire District, the Allen De
velopment Group is also planning
to apply for a Community Devel
opment Block Grant to assist in
building a multi-purpose commu
nity Center.

While one-half of the building
would be used as a fire and rescue
station, Bock said the other half
would be a multi-purpose commu
nity center which would also have
space available for day care.

"The Allen Development Group
would sell our current home which
is being used for day care and put
the equity into the community cen
ter in return for using a portion of
the facility," explained Bock.

Hepburn and Hope:
Life Stories
on Cable TV

In January

TNT- In her own words,
Katharine Hepburn shares her
private world and thoughts.
Katharine Hepburn: "All
About Me" is an admirable
self-portrailof the four-time
Best Actress Oscar-winner,
1/18, 20, 24 & 29.

Arts & Entertainment For nearly their entire lives,
Network-In Biography's entertainers like Katharine
"Bob Hope: Thanks for Hepburn and Bob Hope have
the Memories". the life put smiles on audiences'
.oL.Am·1H·i.(;.a-' s for-e-me-s-t----laees-:-Thke-arrirt-deptlrkro
comedie-3{Cter.-Bo!:J-\4(}pe, at these-Hollywood heroes,'
is explored. 1/5 & 9. only on cable. '

sec..."
"For Pete's sake, Homer, that's

history! You're looking into that
crystal ball backwards! It's like
looking through binoculars at the
wrong end which makes nothing
out of something. You get lost in
reasoning because you're in such
virgin territory! The future, man,
the future!"

"Now I've finally got the right
angle on this contrapshun!", Homer
said hopefully. "For 1993 these are
thc things I see! It's goin' to cost as
much money to amuse a teenager as
it once did to educate his dad! I see
class reunions where most folk
your age are a lot older than you
are! I see your face looks like no
one moved in! Excuse me,Raisin,

(continued from page 3)

Homer

~E~~~"!f!!:!'~~!&:
120 WEST 3RD WAYNE' 375·1120

(continued from page 1)

come home owners," said Bock,
adding that the program was autho
rized in July of1991 by the Ne
braska Department of Economic
Development and is funded through
a Community Development Block
Grant which was awarded to the
Village of Allen.

RECYCLING is another area
of concern for the organization and
Bock said the group has applied for
a grant from the Nebraska Depart
ment of Environmental Control to
purchase a used semi-trailer to be
used for the storage of waste paper.

He said the grant was applied for
because two 4-H clubs who were
making newspaper collections.
planned to discontinue due to the
amount of times the papers were
being handled and the problem of
finding storage.

If the grant is approved, Bock
said the trailer could be purchased
sometime in March or April and
located on city property in a central
location,

The 4-H clubs could either make
a collcction route or station mem
bersat'the trailer for collection,

TEACHER:
PEG LUTT

bushel for their beans last November.
Commercial vegetable prices were

up 18 percent from Novemberand 48
percent above a year ago. Higher
lettuce prices, driven by tighi sup
plies, hclped pace the increase in the
vegetable index. Onions also posted
an increase in Decemberfrom a month
earlier, but tomato, sweet com and
carrot prices were off modestly,
USDA said. '

The December fruit index was down
4.7 percent from November and 22
percent from a year ago. Pears and
oranges posted month-to-month price
declines, which were partially offset
by higher prices for grapefruit and
slrawherries.

Rice prices dipped from $6.38 per
hundred pounds in November to$6.30
in December. Last December, farm
er~ earned $7.92 for their rice.

Milk prices averaged $12.90 per
hundred pounds in December, down
from $13.10 in November and f'"
$13.80 in Novcmber 1991.

half of which gocs to local schools.
"We understand the political situ

ation out there," Schimek said, argu
ing at the same time that teachers
have a good case to make for their
causeand that, contrary to the official
line, it is affordable.

In the 1991-92 school year, the
latest year for which complete infor
mation is available, the average
teacher salmy in Nebraska was
$27,905, a level thatplaced Nebraska
39th among all states, according to
the NSEA.

The average teacher salary for the
region that includes Nebraska and its
six neighboring states during 1991
92 was $28,859.

Only South Dakota, with an aver
age salary of $23,300, paid its teach
ers less than Nebraska. Colorado had

_the highesta,:,erage salary, $32,926.

and hogs. Partially- offsetting those
gains were lower prices for oranges,
corn, milk and eggs.

Beef cattle prices surged from
$70.20 per hundred pounds in No
vember. to $71.40 in December. Last
December, farmers earned $67.40.

Average hog prices were also up.
USDA said farmers received $42.10
per hundredweight in December, up
from $40.90 in November and from
$38.60 a year ago.

Corn and wheat also Posted slight
increases from November to Decem
ber.

USDA said corn prices in Decem
ber were $2,01 a bushel, up from
$1.98 in November, butdown sharply
from $2.33 a yearago. The December
com price was the lowest for the
month in five years. Wheat prices
averaged $3.34 a bushel in Decem
ber, compared to $3.29 in November
and $3.44 in December 1991.

Soybean prices also were up, from
$5.36 a bushel in November to $5.46
in December. Farmers earned$5.45 a

million in 1991 and $7 million in'
1992.

The association says itis looking at
unidentifiedrevenue-enhancingmea
sures, such as excise tax increases on
products like cigarcttes and liquor.

The NSEA also wants the legisla
ture to improve teacher retirement
benefits. Such a move would not
require additional state money but
wouldaffect local schooldislrict bud
gets and property tax levies.

Insteadoflooking for ways to spend
money, Gov. Ben -Nelson and the
Legislature wilL be looking for ways
to cut spending and, thus, avoid rais
ing raise sales and in_come tax rates.

In 1993, their resistance could be
greater because local governments
might be required to share the burden
of cutting the deficit through reduc
tions in general state aid-; more than

WAYNE FIRST GRADE

WASHINGTON {i\PJ-~Ca~t!eand

hog prices strengthened and helped
drive up overallrcceipts for the
nation's farmers for December com
pared to the previous month, the
Agriculture Department said Thurs
day.

USDA said itSoverall commodity
index was up 1.5 percent in Decem
ber from the November figure with
lettuce prices posting sharpgains and
soybeans up-1O centsa bushel. Wheat
and com prices edged up slightly but
remained below last December's re
ceipts.

Farmers earned less in December
than November for orangesas greater
supplies pusheddown pricesand more
of the fruit went to processors. Also
posting month-to-month price de
clines were milk, broilcrs and' pea-
nuts, USDA said., .

The department said its commod
ity index was up 0.7 percent in De
cember from a year ago. Driving the
year-to-year jump were price in
creases for cattle, lettuce, tomatoes

-LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) .. The Ne
braska Slate Education Association
says it will try again this year to get
state dollars to fund a teacher incen
tive pay progtam.

The program was created in 1989
and called for $20 million dollars a
year in state Cunqs.

Lobbyist Herb Schimek admits it
will be tough to get full funding in the
face ofa projected $141 million defi
cit by the end of the next two-year
budget cycle.

Even though the bill creating the
program (LB89 of 1989) passed on a
healthy 37-\2 vote, support has
waned, primari\y because senators
from rural areas thought too much'of
the money was going to Lincoln ana
Omaha school districts.

Since gaining full-funding the frrst
year, the program was eut to $15

Front" left ,to right: BenAllemann, Brad Frevert, Ryan Hlx, Mark Kanitz, Chris
Stuberg, Amber Surber and Heather Weinrich. Middle: Call Broders I.uke Grone
Allison Hansen, Megan Jensen, Sevanah Mrsny Christopher Nissen iridMatt Roe:
ber. Back:, Mary Boehle, Christina Bondhus, Chad Jensen, Andrew Lowe, Autumn
Mclnt r., obln~~ke-k"'aff.e.r_~:!),eron-e9nnoll)';:::::=:::,,-~·'===---,::-
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Automatic: Equipment Mfg. Co.
makes a wide variety of products for
agricultural, recreation, automotive,
marine and rental markets, in addi
tion to building componeU'1S and
subassemblies on a contract basis.
The company markets its products
worldwide.

For morc information contact
Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co. at
P.O. Box P, Pender, NE'68047,
phone 385-305 L

The issue of property tax and-the
effect on agriculture will be taken
up by a panel at the 1993 Husker
Feed Grains and Soybean Confer
ence.The cotiferentc runs' Jan. 20~

22 with activities at the Midtown
Holiday Inn and Fonner Park in
Grand Island.

, Former ag director and Univer
sity of Nebraska professor Dr. Roy
Frederick will moderate the paneL
Frederick is a policy specialist in
the Department of Ag Economics at
UNL with extensive experience on
the property tax issue.

Leading off the panel will be the
state's Tax Commissioner, Bem
Balka. Balka was appointed to head
the commission by Gov. Nelson in
1990. He will be joined on the
panel by Gov. Nelson's chief of
staff and legal counsel, Kim Robak.

Also participating in the panel
will be Ed Jaksha, Omaha, known
for his work as a tax reform advo
cate.J~ spearheaded the effort
to place-a 2% spending lid on the "
state budget which eventuaTIy
landed on the November 1990 bal
lot. State se~ators representing op
position to the present property tax
system have also beeri invited.

Dean Smith, chairman of the
1993 conference planning commit
tee, said the panel discussion would
be a highlight for those attending
the convention.

""At last year's conference dele
gate sessions, our three comlllodity
groups adopted a joint resolution
calling for a switch from reliance
on property tax to a more equitable
system of using sales and income
tax," noted Smith. "The Legislature
didn't see it that way and now we're
experiencing the "Cfects of increas- _.
ing the property tax burden on our
farmers and ranch'ers. I think every
one at the conference will be inter
ested in hearing what this panel has
to say about the results of last
year's le'gislation and what we
might see in the future."

For more details about the con
ference and registration information,
call toll-free, 800/852-2326. Early
registration ends Jan. IS. Registra
tion may also be made at the door
for ei!ber day of the conference.'

Meeting
to focus
-- -- _.- - -- -- - - -

on taxes

'Part of
our Past'

By The State National Bank
And Trust Company

The State National Bank and Trust Company
in Wayne has been a crucial part of the development of
the community for 100 years.

During the celebration of the Bank's centennial
in 1993 we will be taking a look back at some of the
significant historical events in the community during
the last 100 years_

As a family-owned bank, it is almoSt as old as
the community itself. The bank has been owned by the
Ley family since through its entire history. Henry Ley,
great-grandfather of current bank BQard Chairman
and CEO David Ley, opened the doors in January of
1893.
__---PclOl'ci#-ente+ing-tbe-banking-bUSiness;ffenry--
Ley owned and operated·the successful "German
Store". in the pioneer community. Hemoved-to-Wayne,
then called Brookdale in some historical references, in
1880 prior to the arrival of the railroad. When it came
in 1882, the railroad gave the community permanence
and necessitated relocation of the county seat from
LaPorte to its present site in Wayne.

lOiJyelirs offinancial service

the next session of Congress to re
quire a presidential ticket to win 50
percent of the direct popular vote
and must win at least one·third of
all the states. If no candidate does
both, there would be a run-off -elec
tion between the top two candi·
dates.

Scholarships offered

System called
'ticking time
bomb... '

Carroll
News _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

SENIOR CITIZENS
Ten people were present Dec. 28

for the senior citizens potluck
lunch. The afternoon was spent
playing eards with prizes going to
Anna JohnsoU"and Dora Stolz.

"Although this election worked
out, it does not mean that the na·
tion has forever averted the ever
present Electoral College crisis,"
Exon said. "A close election could
produce a victory foUhe candidate
in the Electeiral College wi!b a loss The Engineering Departlj1ent at
in the popular vote." Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co. in

Exon said although he was proud Pender is sponsoring a $300 schol.
of his home state, Nebraska: and arship for Pender High School stu
Maine for reforming their proce- dents.
dures and awarding electors by dis· The engineers crcated the schol.
trict, a direct election would bring arship to promote higher education
the ele~tion closer to the people and give financial support to
than uSlllg the Electoral Colles.Sr deserving studenL,. .__ ._
system.. Under:th<lc,Ele0toraH?01- -" To beeligible, the Pender High
lege, a presldenOal ticket needs only School student must have a Baver.
to receive 270 electoral votes to age and plan to major in engineer-
Will. Exon saId that 270 electoral ing or industrial design,
votes could be attained by winning
in only !be II largest states.

"In theory, a ticket could win
even if there were no votes for the
ticket in the 39 other states and the
District of Columbia," Exon said.
"The system is wrong."

Sen. Exon, who has introduced
legislation to abolish the Electoral
College the past three Congresses,
said he will again introduce a bill in

I Visiting in the Merlin Kenny
I home from Dec. 19 to 27 was Jill

Kenny from San Francisco, Calif.
I Joining the Kenny's for Christmas
I dinner were Mr, and Mrs. Ernie.

Siefken and family of Fargo, N.D.,
I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gearhart and
I family from Newman Grove. Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kenny and family,
I ' Jim Kenny, Bob Kenny and Rick

oJ Kenny, all of Carroll.
-~------

the President and Vice President.
Each state has as many electoral
votes as it has senators and repre·
sentatives in Congress. Exon
!banked !be electors for their serv icc
but reconfirmcd his opposition to
the Electoral College and his inten·
tion to reintroduce legislation to
abolish the Electoral College and
require the direct election oLthe
Prcsident. '

adequate breakfast. which is neces
sary for good learning and behavior.

The program is anticipated to cost
approximately $7,000 to implemeao
-all of the funds ,providJ:!.Lhl'-_the.
USDA grant. The questionnaire be·
lowis provided lorpareillS.

-"-

'Warm fuzzies' thrill residents
Residents of Wayne Care Centre were thrilled last week when representatives of the Sunday school classes of Grace
Lutheran Church d~liver-ed saeks, boxes;rrmre sacks and more boxes overflowing with stuffed animals that the young
sters had collected for the residents. Sunday school youngsters pictured with armloads of the stuffed animals are (kneel
ing in front from left) Brad Frevert andBe~lemann;(in back from left) Stacey Langemeier, Laura Sutton, Kerry Lange
meier and Dustin Sutton. Residents also pictured loaded down with the "warm fuzzies" are (middle row from left) Goldie
Farney, Irene ('~ewe and Louise Brader. Some of thestuffed animals were also donated by Pac 'N' Save.

u.S. Sen. Jim Exon (D·NE) said
the process used today by Ne
braskans and other Amcricans to
elect their President, the Electoral
College, is "a ticking time bomb in
our Constitution" which could
someday subvert the will of the na·
tion in selecting its President.

The Electoral--ceHcge, a group
of citizens chosen by the voters
from each state, officially elected

Senat-or decries electoral college

. ~-
If your child receives free or reduced-price lunch, he or she will receive !be same benefit for breakfast

Return to: Wayne Elemen~,Judy Poehlm'an Food Service Manag~r, 612 West 4th. Wayne, NE 6~787

---------,
Parent Survey of Interest

Circle name of schooI- Wayne Elementary, Carroll Elementary, Middle School, High School

I. How many of your children attend this school? _

2. Do your children ride the bus? Yes No ~

3. What grades are they in? _

4. Do your children have time to eat breakfast at home? Yes No _---

5. How often do your children eat breakfast at home?

__ a. every day __ b. 4-6 days1Weck c 1·3 days/week d. never

6. Do your children participate in early morning activities that cause them to leave home before breakfast?"

__ a, every day __ b. 4-6 days/week _,__c. 1-3 days/week d. never

7. Ifbreakfast were offered at school. would yo~ children participate?

__ a. every day __ b. 4-6 days/week __c, 1-3 days/week d. never

8. Which of the following foods do your children like to e~t for breakfast? (Check all that apply)

milk cereal __ pancakes or wafnes

__ fresh/canned fruit __ bacon or sausage oatmeal

__ fresh vegelables __ bread, toast, rolls __ bagel

cold meats __ potatoes __ eggs (kind) _

__ pizza _'._ donuts or pastries __ juices (kind) _

rice cheese

Breakfast opinions sought

Like the shattering of a delicate
vase, last year's "revolution" in the
former Soviet Union fragmented the
old 'structure into its many nation
parts. The result was a completely
new scenario in terms of interna
tional trad~Sl!1lllliers of all types
had to move quickly to serve their
"new" customers and commodity'
groups were no exception.

Soybean farmers saw a tremen·
dous opportunity in the midst of
the chaotic· change in the Soviet
states. While a Moscow-based soy
bean promotion office has been an
idea on the table for a couple of
years, action on the proposal had
moved at a steady, yet slow pace.
The new nation·state structure de
manded the start-up pace for a new
office be accelerated. However, the

See SOYBEANS, Page 11

• •mcreasmg

-u,S ,-Senator ,Jim·Exon- an
nounced recently the names, of 47
Nebraska youths he has nominated
for 1993 appointments to the na
tion's foUr U.S. Service Academies.

Among those nominated from
Nebraska for the U.S. Naval
Academy is Scott Day. a senior at
Wayne-Carroll High School.

The nominees were selected by
the Exon-Kerrey Joint Service
Academy Selection Committee
which is composed of 12 prominent
Nebraskans. Senators Exon and
Kerrey separately announced their,
nominees.

The selection committee received
approximately 100 applications and
recommended an unranked slate of
nominees for each academy.

Senator Exon has two vacancies
to fill at the Air Force Academy and
one vacancy each at the Naval
Academy, Military Academy and
Merchant Marines for 1993.

Final offers of appointment will
be decided solely by each of the four
U.S. Service Academies. The
academies will announce their ap
pointments during the next several
months. '

Soybean
customers

Wame~~-
y.outhis

Parents of Wayne Public .School was added to the school lunch pro
students are being asked to fill out a gram !brough a grant from the,·US,
survey on the newly offered school Dcparunent of Agriculturc,
breakfast program. The Wayne School Board voted to

The survey of opinions will allow add the program after administration
!be schools to plan for the best offer- conccms were exprcsscd over chilo
in.RsJor!ll.~bKakfast program_whicll-- -dren-cQming-to -school without 'an-

i ~---------------
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I'

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

I
I -- other foods (list) -==--==_~~=~~ ~

-9:-Doaltadll!ts-milienousehola woik outside the home? Yes NoI ----
10. We hope to keep the price under 9~. Would you consid~~ this reasonable.

.-~ Yes No
-'----

I 11. Comments I,

I ~-----'----------------

I
I

L

~'---C-~•••• ~-Nor-theastN:ebr-askaDS
\ n~ \north~est'ne-bras'kens\ L friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants

of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn~Sfle FRIENDLY ,



tion Agency has reported that Alar
could cause caneert045 in every one
millionpeopl,e. How~ver,Taylorsaid
that the EPA failed to put the data and
scenario intoproperperspeclive: ani
mal tests did not consistently yield
carcinogenesis; theresults nevercon
sidered that the eStimate for cancer
risk ranged from z~ro to 45; the re
sults were based on the idea thatapple
products would beeatenat their maxi
mum levels and that the apple prod
ucts would contain the maximum
amount of Alar.

Don Witte, Scribner; and Harry
YOunkin, Whiunan.

The Nebraska LEAD Program is
under the direction of the Nebraska

AgriculturalLeadershipCouncil, Inc.,
a non-profit organization supported
by Nebraska colleges, universities,
businesses, industries and individu
als throughout the state. Its mission is
"to prepare and motivate men and
women in agriculture for more effec
tive leadership".

Applications for LEAD Group 13
are due April 1 and arc available by
writing to Nebraska LEAD Program,
302 Agricultural Hall, University of
Nebraska,Lincoln, NE 68583-0710,
or by calling (402) 472-61llO.

Nutritional concerns mclude choles
terol, saturated fats and sodium.

Enviroljmental contamination,
such as lead poisoning or PCB con
tamination, usually is highly-publi
cized because sudden outbreaks af
fect large numbers of people or ani-.
mals, Taylor said.

Naturally-occurring toxicants usu
ally aretr't a' problem unless people
are allergic to them, foods are pre·
pared incorrectly, poisonous "foods"
are consumed, or extremely large
amounts are eaten, Taylor said.

Few cases of human illness'can be
-directly aUributed"!()-pestieitJe-resE"-t1lTfortunately, Taylor added, 25
dues and food and feed additives, said' percentofall Americans will evenlU-
Taylor. The coPfirmed case's are usu- ally die from cancer. Even if EPA's
ally the result of product misuse, he interpretation of Alar were correct,
said. Taylor said, the'number of people
. For example, Taylor said remov- dying from cancer would 0llly in-
ing Alarresidues from apples will not crease from 25.000 percenllO25.045
lead to any noticeable change in the percent - not enough of a shift to
incidence of cancer intbe United assure that the ban on Alar will irn-
States. The Environmental Protoc- prove national statistics.

in 1990. Sows farrowing during for approximately 91 percent of the
this period totaled 3.07 million U.S. hog and pig inventory.
head, up 3 percent from last year
and 8 percent above two years ago. In the 16 Quarterly States, the
Pigs saved per litter were a record September-November pig crop was
high 8.05 for the period compared 22.5 million head, up' 6 percent
to the previous record of 7.89 dur- from last year and up 12 percent ..

ing September-Novembers 1991. .;f~ro8lm:LItnwil°JioYne-,ar"s_ag;.0.tl.~T*_heHrU'eJmw""e~rel-~
ill....prruJ.ucers-imcml-te-lHtve-.- 2 80 million so"'s Ihal farml'led

3.00 million sows farrow during during September-November. up 4
the December 1992-February 1993 percent from a year earlier and 9
quarter, 3 percent more than the ac- percent above the same period two
tual farrowings during thc same pe_ years ago.
riod last year and 10 percent above Farrowing intentions in the 16
1991. Intended farrowings for "Quarterly States for December
March-May 193, at 3.40 million 1992-February 1993 are 2.73 mil-
sows, arc 1 percent above 1992 and lion head. up 4 percent from the
up 3 percent from the 1991 period. corresponding period last year and

The 16 Quarterly States, with an II percent above two years ago.
inventory of 54.7 million on Dec. March-May 1993 intended farrow
I, 1992, were up 4 percent from ings, at 3.12 million head, are up 2
last year and 10 percent above Dec. percent frollj a year earlier and 4
1.1990. These 16 States accounted percent above 1991.

maintenance and its just plain tougher to get around. A dairy
operator south of Wayne is shown trudging through midday
feeding chores as wind whips snow across a nearby hillside.

. land; Allan Bcntley ,Neligh; Kenneth
Boswell, Davenport; Judy Brinkman,
Cook; Marty Clausen, Stapelhurst;
T~~·'ftotdrege;·'Susarr

Grant, Crawford; Randy Hartmann,
Grand Island; Gene Henes,Creighton;
Nolan Hueftle, Broken Bow; Mark
Jagels, Davenport; Kent Jorgensen,
Lincoln; Max Kaiser,Imperial ;Roger
Kingsley, Stanton; Dan Ladenburger,
Stratton; Kay Lavene, Bertrand; Mark
Mendenhall, North Platte; Judy
Meyer, Avoca; Randy Moeller,
Pender; John Plucknett, Sutherland;
Becky Price, Burwell; Jeff Scow,
Shelby; Steven Stadler, Axtell; Joy
Steck! y, Milford; Allan Thorson, Hay
Springs; Ron Vieselmeyer, Deshler;

these six hazards in the food supply:
microbiological contamination, nu
tritional imbalances, environmental
contaminants, naturally-occurring
toxicants, pesticide residues, and food
and feed additives. Many consumers,
Taylor noted, view pesticides and
food and feed additives as the great
est, rather than the lowest, hazard.

The ftrst two categories constitute
the majority of food-borne problems
and illnesses, said Taylor. For ex
ample, as many as nine millilln mi
crobial food-borne diseases occur in
the United States annually. These
include botulism, whjclLIrns..hcen
nicognizeifIor two eenturies, and
some pathogel)s not yet identified.
Most diseases in this category arc
eithermisdiagnosedorneverreported
to healtlrofficials, Taylor said.

The second. highest category of
food safety hazards is nutritional im
balances, which conlribute to obe
sity, heart disease, stroke and cancer.

government, said Bergman. In addi
tion, the fellows will experience a
homestay in Shizouka,Japan and meet
wi~h other_NeQras.k.an.Bliving in Hong
Kong and Japan.

Agriculture is interfaced directly
with many critical world problems 
- population, expansion, increasing
food deficiencies, international trade
dependencies and energy concerns.
Therefore, the international study
travel seminar is deemed invaluable
in developing informed and knowl
edgeable agricultural leadership for
Nebraska, ~ergman said.

Group 11 participants are: Barry
Anderson, Aurora; Dave Beck,
Minden; Birger Benson. Grand Is-

Pesticide danger said low in foods

Pork numbers climbing in region

Nebmska LEAD program partici
pants in Group II will depart Jan. 9,
for a three-week international study/
travel seminar to Hong Kong, China
and Japan.

While in the Far Ea~t, study em
phasis will be on economics, foreign
policy, social-cultural und~rstanding.
agriculture, education, gov'ernment,
h,story, reI igion and the arts, accord
ing to LEAD Program.Director, Gary
C. Bergman.

LEAD Fellows also will meet with
representatives of .S. Wheat Associ
ates, U.S. Feed Grains Council, U.S.
Meat Export Federation, American
Soybean Association. and foreign
service officers of the United States

Choring is cold work
When the winter winds blow and the temperature dips into the

sub-zero range, there's always more chores to be done on the area
farms. Livestock needs more intense care, machinery needs more

LEAD group heads for Far East

Nebraska pork producers had quarter at 235,000 would be 7 per-
4.65 million hogs and pigs on hand cent above both a year earlier and
Dec. I, according to the !)lebraska twO years ago. The 260,000 sows
Agricultural Statistics Service. This expeCted to hlITOW during the spring
number was up 3 percent from a quarter would be up 4 percent from
year earlier, 8 percent above two both the corresponding period last
years ago, and a record high for the year and,Iwo years ago.

ldate. Hogs and pigs kept for breed- U.S. inventory of all hogs and
ling were 5 percent above last year pigs on Dec. 1, was 59.8 million
andwrcent abovl'fe~tl)lWl'loLYYJeOlaU:Ts.s.aag§'"".-.flJleea&d~.o;HH·'h'",,>4-pcrccnraboveDe-

. Market hogs were 3 percent above ce r 1991 but 3 percent below
Dec. I, 19091 and 8 percent abbv Sept. I, 1992 inventory. Breed-
two years ago. ing inventory, at 7.41 million head,

During the September-November was up 2 percent from Dece ·1.
quarter, 245,ODO-1iGwsfarmwed 1991, but virtually unchanged from
producing a pig crop of 1.96 mil- Sept. I, 1992. Market hog inven-
lion head, up 7 percent from a year tory. at 52.4 million head. was 4
ago. 13 percent abbve two years percent above Dec. I, 1991, but 3
ago, and a record high for the quar- percent below Sept. I, 1992.
ter. The September-November 1992

If Nebraska producers carry out U:S. pig crop was 24.7 million
farrowing intentions, the number of head, 5 percent more than 1991 and
sows to farrow during the winter up 11 percent from the same period

See CARROTS, Page 11

LIVESTOCK
MARKET
REPORT

Sheep head count was 317 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Thursday.
Trend: steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $64
to ,$67.50 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs., $62
to $64 cwt. .

Feeder lambs: 60 to
$60 to $70 CWI.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

_700-Ib. heifers .were $450 to $550.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $125 to $175 and holstein
calves, $75 to $125.

vakian doctors had three
Czechoslovakian patients whQ were
addicted to carrots. That's right,
carrots: those vegetables your Mom
made you eat so you'd see better in
the dark.

Anyways, these three Czechs
was so big on carrots their skins
turned orange. One guy, he got
hooked on carrots when he gave up
cigarettes. Soon he was eating car
rots constantly, five bunches a day.
Whenever he saw carrots or thought
abOut carrots, he had to have 'em.
He immediately imagined himself
cating them and started yearning for
them something terrible.

Another of the addicts was a
nurse. 38, with a IO-a-day habit.
That's 10 carrots. extra-large. Like
all addicts, she worried abOut where
tomorrow's fix was coming from.
Or in her case, next winter's: sh_~_

ued refusal to administer the FIFRA
user certification and enforcement

. Ilrogr~s cOLlLresult in.hans. ofpes
ticides detecte m Nebraska ground
water.

Ciba'Geigy, the manufacturer of
atrazine, has publicly indicated that it
would prevent atrazine from-bei
sold in Nebraska if the state docsn't
meet the EPA pesticide management
plan required for that
product, Aiken said. And a state pes
ticide' management plan c1m't get
underway until ille state firstassilmes
administration of the current FlFRA
user certification and enforcement
program.

During the last regular legislative
session, LB349 advanced from the
Agriculture Committee to the full
legislature. That was the first time a
FlFRA assumption bill had gotten
out ofcommittee. However, because
of time restraints created by lengthy
property tax debate, LB349 was not
considered by the full legislature.
Aiken said.

Aiken said similar FIFRA assump
tion legislation will be proposed in
1993, and that bill also may deal with
preparation of a state pesticide man
agement plan.

Aiken noted that the state pesticide
regulation issue is but another ex
ample of the continuing influence of
federal environmental laws on agri
culture because agriculture has been
increasingly identified as the major
Iarg~Iy·ulfreg·uraied source of water
pollution.

There were 422 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Tuesday. Prices were fully steady to
strong on steers and heifers; cows
and bulls were steady.

Good to choice ste~rs, $76 to
$78. Good to choice heifers, $76 to
$78. Medium and ·gOOd steers and
heifers, $75 to $76. Standard, $66
to $72. Good cows, $45 to $52.

Pesticide residues and food addi
tives aren't really as dangerous to
human health as some people might
believe, and are last on a list for
hazards in the food supply, according
to the director ofthe Food Processing

100 Ibs., Centerat the UnivfrsityofNebraska-
Lincoln.

Steve Tayloraddressed the topic to
more than 200 agriculturalists at the
sixth annual Crop Pest Management
Update conference, held here Dec. 3

Feeder pig head count was 1,456 4. The conference was sponsored by
at the Norfolk Livestock Market last UNL' s Institute of Agriculture and

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday Nor- Tuesday. Trend: action was good, Natural Resources. .
folk Livestock Market had a run of prices were steady. .The Am~ncan food supplylsno~

.62, Fr.iGes-were--cs1eady--on-at~(}"·lbs~;-$10-'lo-$20;-the-safest·lt-has-everlleenand IS

classes." steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $19 to $30, probably the s~est ~upply m. the
Top quality fresh and springing steady; 30 to 40'lbs $26 to $36 world, Tayl,?r satd.. However, smce

heifers were $800 to $1,100. steady; 40 to.50 Ibs:: $32 to $42: food-borne illnesses WIll ~robably
Medium quality fresh and spnnging steady; 50 to 60 Ibs $36 to $47 ~waysbeprese~t,everyonem~3!ved
heifers were $650 to'$800. Com- 'steady; 60 to 70 Ibs" $40 to $50' mfoodprod~~uonshouldbevlgllant
mon heifers and older cows were steady' 70 to 80 Ibs" $43 to $53' to~sur;a::mmum hazards...
$500 10 $650', 300 to 500 lb. steady; 80 Ibs. and u~ $46 to $58' .. he rankedan~ Ddrug Add~mmstrda
heifers wc;re $275 to $450, 500 to. steady.' .' , bon as m _escen mg or er

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Thursday totaled 482. Trend: butch
ers were 50¢ to $1 lower and sows
were 50¢ to $1 higher.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$4 LSO to $41.95. 2's + 3's 220 to
26'0 Ibs., $41 to $4 1.50. 2's +-1's
260 to 280 Ibs., $40 to $4 1. 3's ~
4's 280 to 300+ Ibs., $35 to $40.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $30 to
$31.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $33 to
$34.50.

Boars: $26.90 to $29.

Feeder market steady

By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Since August, I had been per
plexed by The Case of the Carrot
Ccaving Czechs. There are greater
mysteries, certainly, such as how to
pay for Medicaid, but it was the
plight of the carotene-crunching
Czechoslovakians that had me baf
fled.

1 was working the day shift out
of Young Adult Fiction in that
month that needs a holiday, Au
gust, when the British Journal of
Addiction landed in Reference. The
Society for the Study of Addiction
to Alcohol and Other Drugs has
been putling out. this rag every
month since 1884, so I figured they
knew whereof they spoke. Or
wrote. Since I was' getting nowhere
with the Dewey Decimal System, I

.look fi'o'c..
Seems these two Czeehoslo-

St~ange stories'
ofcarrot addicts

• ''.'''It· . '" .. .....~~ nre~··'··~_··_·_~
_..~-~._---~~.~"~~.~~ . . .' .... n. \ag-ri-kul-cliur\ l.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and. raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

~ebraskalawmlikers in 1993 will
debate whether iIle state should as
sume responsibility of the federal

___~pesHeide:.user-Ccitificatiotlan(! en
forcement program, according to a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln wa
ter and agricultural law specialist.

J. David Aiken said that Nebraska
inheoilTi remaining state in the
nation that doesn't have its own cer
tification and enforcement program
for theFederal Insecticidc,Fungicide
and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) under
the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.

FIFRA requires that restricted usc
pesticideapplicators, including farm
ers, be trained in pesticide handling
and application before they can le
gally purchase and apply such pesti
cides. In Nebraska, EPA enforces the
pesticide use regUlations, but cqn
tracts with University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension to carry oul
the certification.

In other states, Aiken said. EPA
and matching state funds provide the
program funding. The matching state
funds stem from fees charged to pes
ticide manufacturers, dealers and
commercial applicators. Some states
also directly tax pesticides and fertil
izers, noted the Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources special
ist.

Nebraska has yet to take over the
FIFRA program due, in part, to oppo
sition from local dealers because of
the additional fees they would charge
to cover the program, Aiken·said. The
consequence of Nebraska's contin-

.Neb.senators j
- ........_-,~... ' .

todeb.atenelV
p'esticide regs
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p.m.; Board of Education January
-meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 12: Basket
ball. girls host Bancroft-Rosalie,
JV's 6:15, varsiiy 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 13: Parent
financial aid meeting; 7 p.m.,
lunehroom;

Tbursday-Friday, Jan. 14·
15: Semester tests, classes dis
miss, 1 p.m. each day.

Friday, Jan. 15: Basketball,
boys at Bancroft-Rosalie, JV's
6:15, varsity 8 p.m.

Saturda.y, Jan. 16: Junior
high basketball hosts Newcastle, 9
a.m.
GOLDEN EAGLE
NUTRITION SITE MENU

-Mond'fy, Jan. 11: Ham
burger/macaroni, vegetable salad,
fruit or juice, garlic bread.

Tuesday, Jan, 12: Pork cut
lets, dressing, green beans, waldorf
salad, apricots.
. Wednesday, Jan, 13: Meat
loaf, augratin potatoes, carrots, let
tuce salad with dressing, pudding.

Thursday, Jan. 14: Creamed
chicken on biscuits, peas, citrus
salad, peaches.

Friday, Jan, 15: Liver and
onions or fish, parsley potatoes,
stewed tomatoes, caulillower salad,
cake.

Breadanct milk served with each
meal. Menus subject to change.

Ella Isom children were aU home
for New Year's Eve. Having dinner
at the Village Inn that evening were
Sam and Dee Isom of Grant, Ron
and Anne Isom of Columbia, Ind.,
Harlin and Verlyn Anderson of
Wayne, Bob and Karen Blohm and
Brent of Allen and Chris Wood of
Sioux Cill.

Lauflll 'Fraser of Boston, Mass.
and Tom Fraser of Washington,
D.C. returned to their homes fol
lowing Christmas vacation with
their parents, Rev. TJ. and Vir
ginia Fraser.

Myron and Ardith Armour of
Smithland, lo\ya, Harold and Lois
White of Salix, Iowa, Norma
Warner and Ken and Doris Linafel
ter had dinner together Sunday
ev.ening in Sioux City. They were
all evening guests in the White
home in Salix.

Maybe their gardens went crazy
on them one summer. Or maybe
they got stuck in one comer.of the
food guide pyramid and never made
it up to the good stuff. We do know
that the carrot cravers had to have
them raw - no cookin' 'em to
mush, like your Mom, bless ber,
probably did.

Carrots is mostly water' - 95
percent, with some fiber and
carotene, the stuff that makes them
orange. Hardly the kind of thing
you'd turn to when you needed a
lift.

Only thing I can figure is,
something. got lost in the transla
tion. Instead of carrots, they meant
cocoa beans, from which chocolate
is made. That's gotta be it. Choco
late would explain everything.

Ashley Marie Jaeger celebrated
her sixth birthday Dec. 29 by hav
ing four friends spend the night on
Dec. 28. Guests were Jessica Geier,
Kimberly Deck, Michelle Deck and
Melyssa Deck. Her sister, Crystal
and brother, Jon were also present.
Games were played with pizza, cake
and ice cream for supper. The cake
was a cat cake to coordinate with
the Tom and Jerry table decorations
and was made by Joni Jaeger of
Winside. Ashley is the daughter of
Ernie and Dianne Jaeger.

garten Group B; basketball at Hart
ington, girls 5 and 6:15 p.m., boys
8 p.m.; bus routes reverse.·

Thursday, Jan. 7: Basket
ball. girls at Ponca, IV's 6: 15, var
sity, 8 p.m.

Friday, Jan., 8: ACT
registra~ion; basketball, boys at
Ponca, IV's 6:15, varsity 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 9: Junior
high basketball season opens,
Ponca at Allen, 9 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 11: FFA, 7:30
·p.m.; FHA/HERO Chapter, 7

In fact, the withdrawal was so
intense that the poor carrot crunch
ers got hold of and consumed car
rots in what the doctors said were
socially quite unacceptable situa
tions. The docs didn't say what
those circumstances were: movie
theatres, maybe? Wedding cere
monies? Halloween? Another one
of those mysteries that don't add up,
like why the guy who committed
the first car-jacking in Omaha went
after a Ford Taurus.

The docs didn't say how come
carrot consumplion came to con
Sume the days of their lives. We
know the one guy was trying to get
off of smokes. But the women?
Too many Bugs Bunny cartoons?
They got Bugs Bunny in
Czechoslovakia?

Senior Center; School Board Jan
uary meeting. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 12: Volunteer
Firemen, 7:30 p.m., fire hall.

Wednesday, Jan. 13: Ladies
eards;·1:30-p.m-:-;SeniorCenter~ 

Thursday, Jan. 14: Senior
Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, Jan, 15: Senior Cit
izens potluck dinner; noon.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Winside News ~-_
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

hoarded carrot peelings in case she.'"
couldn't get any of the vertical veg
etables next winter.

Not too much is known about
the third addict, except that her
condition' dates to 1954 and she
suffered marked nervousness when
she could not get carrots - and the
whites of her eyes, well the whites
of her eyes wasn't.

In fact, all three of the carrot
cravers lapsed into what the
psychiatrists call "heightened irri
tability" when supplies ran low.
And when they tried to quit cold
turkey, they went into withdrawal,
just like with other, more
entertaining addictive substances.

(continued from page 10)

carrots-=-----,"'--·,-------

Allen News
MriLKen..Linafe1t8l' ==""':'"'~==,..",........---~-------- .....==...;;...;;;;...::.:..:;;;,;;..::,:...:...""':""----
635-2403

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan, 7: Drivers

license exams, Dixon County
coUrthouse, Ponca.

Friday, Jan, 8: Senior Citi
. zens· birthday-partThorroring~Jallc
liary birthdays, 9:30 a.m.; Ladies
Eastview .Cemetery Association
luncheon, Village Inn, 12:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 11: American
Legion and Auxiliary. 7:30 p.m.,

- SURVEYS NEEDED garten Group A; senior financial aid
A number of Winside residents night, 7:30 p.m.

have not. yet .returned the "Cross Wednesday, Jan, 6: Kinder-
Connection Survey"-forms from the garten.GtoujfB. .
village board that were due Dec. 21. Thursday, Jan. 7: Kinder-
Please return these immediately. If garten Group A; basketball with
you need help, contact the village Beemer, home, boys 6: 15 and 8
clerks office. J!..Dl,. _ __ ~ __

Because of new federal~aIld state Friday, Jan. 8: Kindergarten
laws, village residents can expect Group B; basketball at Beemer,
water rate increases around Feb. I girls 6: 15 and 8 p.m.; ACT regis-
and Aug. I. Village board members tration deadline
will be discussing and finalizing 'Saturday, Jan, 9: Winside
these increases at the January meet- Invitational wrestling tourney, II
ing. a.m.

Monday, Jan. 10: Kinder-
SCHOOL CALENDAR garten Group A.

Tuesday, Jan,S: Kinder- Tuesday, Jan, 11: Kinder-

;'Hopscotch,';"KidCity," "Kids j)iscov~r," ':Sesame Street,"
c~"Nati()nal-GeograplricWOn(!;~pack'--;'O::FUn."··~

Do thesetil,1es sound familiar? Probably not, if you don't have
children undCrTO; The library subscribes to those magazines listed
above as well as the 100 or sotitles_Jound on thc rack upstairs.

"Hopseotch"is a magazine for intermediate girls and is fairly
new to the. library. "Kid City," "Kids Discover" and "Sesame
Street" have been on our list for much long r. "The National Geo
graphic World" is an interesting assortme t of artic es, pictures

" and thingsto do. . J

"Pack-'O-Fun" is listed here as a chilfuen's magazine but is prob-
1- I+--_ah4'bcttet.descl"ibeGas-a-magazine-tiIltufidellJruflmngs10 dOf6i

children. It is a good,resource for Cub Scout arid Brownie Scout
leaders. It is also shelved downstairs. Back issues are readily avail
able. Intr()(/u,<e yo!!rchildren to a magazine they can cqll thcir
own~ - .

The librilry is plel\sed to be able to purchase books which are in
tended to be memorials to late Wayne residents. Thc Acmc Club
recently donated two ncwQooks for children in_memory of twa
onnercluomembefs. -- _.

"The Family Read-Aloud Holiday Treasury" honors Mrs. Jean
Benthack. The book is a collection of familiar and not-sa-familiar
stori.~s for any holiday in the year. "Gonna Sing My Head Off'
honors Mrs. Mabel Sorensen and is a collection of folk songs of
America - both words and music.

Both books are welComc additions to our children's collection.
We thank the members of Acme Club for their thoughtfulness.

From time to time, the library sends noticcs of over-duc books
to remind patrons to return such books. In the event that books are
not returned after notices have been sent, a leUer is written stating
fines accrued and cost of replacing books or materials in the event
they are lost. The leuer usually ends with a statement that "failure
to pay fines and return materials is a misdemeanor according to
city code." To state it exactly, Sec. 3-506 of the City Code states
"All fees, penalties and forfeitures may be collected in civil action
in the event of failure, neglect, or refusal to pay the said assess
ments." Moderate language, wouldn't you say?

Consider this from The Chicago Tribune of Dec. 28, 1992.
"Among the more than 150 new state laws that take effect Friday
with the ringing in of 1993 is one that makes it easier to prose
cute for library theft. Under the old law, violators weren't prosecut
ed unless they had stashed at least $200 worth of forgotten books
under the sofa, in the closet or in the bookcase. The neW law low
ers that threshbld to $50, or the price of a couple of hardcover
best-sellers. Besides facing a fine of uplO $500. violators could be
forced to pay the library's attorney fees."

On a brighter note, Library Winter Story Hour begins Saturday,
Jan. 16 at2 p.m. for area children ages 3 to 7. The sto'ry hour will
continue through Feb. 27. Mothers, bring your children and spend
the hour browsing or reading in our main reading room.

Soybeans------------------------

Remember When? March 28,
t 939 - Madrid tell to Fascist
troops ot General Francisco Fran
co; ending the Spanish Civil War.

Presented as a public service to our senior ell
,ters, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNl:'CARE CENTRE
918 Main Street Wayne. N"ebfaska

The GOLDEN YEARS

ITf(?o:J-d~
Companies stometimes earn pub
lic recognition for efforts to hiro
older mon and women. In Penn
sylvania, the state's Department
of Labor and Industry turns the
recognition into an annual event,
honoring outstanding emp'loyers
of the elderly in a Hall of Fame.
The latest large-corporation win
ner is an insurance company
whose three office sites conduct
campaigns to hire the elderly.
One division recruited 50 men
and women from a retirement
community to assemble and copy
claims, Plovide customer service
and sort mail. Among the atfrac
tions: the offered floxible sched
ules, recreation programs shaped
for older people and a subsidized
cafeteria.

Marie Miller, 76, is a great'
grandmother, raises quarte'
horses in Washington, New Jer
sey, and is the oldest membe-, ot
the American Coaster Enthu
siasts. She has been riding steep
roller coasters-'for ,decadesJl:.. ~,.

~rnne'1rOnlseattor tt1ebest '
view. A heart attack and bypass
surgery two years ago haven1

"stopped her. For her, the rides
-aren'!'stresstul but serene fun.

a change in buying habits - these
governments now believe il'S beLter
to import whole soybeans rather
than meal and oil separately. This
change in buying habits is right in
line with U.S. long term marketing
goals in lhe CIS.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pharmacy &
Your Health

Soviet Union imported 15.3 mil-
lion ·bush·els of soybeans. Imports
rose to 23-::1 million bushels of
wilole beans during 1992. The to
tals are still' a long way from the
500 million bushel potential in
Russia alone, but certainly a step in
the right direction.

Soybean oil imports have also
risen, dramatically. Up from zero in
1991 to 83,000 tones in '92, they
have made the CIS the second
largest market for soybean oil.
Margarine producers, thanks to
funding from checkoff dollars, have
traveled to the U.S. to see modern
production facilities and to attend
seminars to learn more about the
process of continuous quality im
provement. The resulting "new and
improved" margarine product is re
llected in the import statistics.

Soybean meal imports- ha\o'e
droPI cd in the last year from 1.65
million metric tonnes (MT) to

. 428,000 MT. H.owever, there's been

Frostbite:
Potential
Winter Danger

Accordtng to one
reference,human sWn will
freeze at temperatures of 28
degrees F or less, If-there is
sufficient exposure. The feet,
noSe• .ears, and hands are at
the greatest risk of freeZing. _

Prevention of frostbite
involves protecting the body
WIth layers of loose fitting
clothing. Fatigue, alcohol.
and lack of oxygen in higher
elevations can impaire

Start the new year right, Judgement. Avoid tobaceo
resolVe" to stay informeQ because nicotine may_
with cable TV. We follow worsen the damage.
the Iatest-J=l-e-WS--a-s--we+l~as_J----I~-~~e~a=m""e""n=t.--:o"f'-;fc:cro::stbne --:
study the past for clues to always should be conducted
a better future. by trained health care

providers. Do not try to treat
this condition yourself. 
treatment usually involves
careful evaluation of affected
tissue and slowly thaWIng
frozen areas. Tetanus shots.
antibiotics and pain .
reUevers may be necessary
In some instances.

see the benefit of bringing animals
to market faster by using higher
quality feeds. Hershey cited an ex
ample in the Ukraine where offi
cials working wi.!h the American
Soybean Association are relhinking
their production practices.

"Hog production was very sim
ple before - they just fed the ani
mals whatever they had on hand and
took them to market when they
reached the right weight. While we
measure our livestock production
time in 'months' here in the U.S.,
they were talking 'years!"

"They never had a need to speed
up the process in the past," Hershey
continued, "but now they are be
ginning to see the value of bringing
hogs to market weight faster 
they have a profit motive."

That profit motive could trans
late into even more profits for U.S.
soybean farmers. Since most of the
CIS lies above the latitude for effi
cient soybean production, imported
beans are the-only ::tnswer for live
Slack producers,in the-CIS. Al
ready, whoie soybe:!J1 ~xports are up
when comparing- 1992 with just
last year. During 1'191, the former

JONeS E~"TSAC:M=F..=,•....... , -:.,':.,."""".:::;''IN<.~

120 WEST 3RC WAYNE 375.1120

C.SPAN-Road to the
White House follows the
transition of power from
Bush and his administration
to Clinton and his execu
tives. Fridays untIl 1/20.

In January

Out with the Old~

In with the New

INSU .... NtE.
STAH '''1M

~
~

RUSTY PARKER
118 West ThIrd

Wayne, HE. 68787
Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Wayne•••
my neig.h..borho... o.'.4.. CNBC-Say goodbye to

- 1992 in Images of '92: A
For the past 5 years, I've been helping my neighbors hore in Wayne Year In Review. This year-
protect the things they value with State Farm insurance. I'm proud of tAis- end wrap::JJJLiJLbecorning
community amlgratetUUOJ"JD¥-llla"¥-tdoods-tle--------i-t- an annual event with host
Thanks to all otyou in Wayne, tor being my "Good Neighbors." Boyd Matson. 1/3 & 9.

1

I

(continued from page 9) erated by the American Soybean food manufacturing facilities.
standard procedure through the Association (ASA), the primary "Those opportunities allowed us
United States Department of Agri- contractor with USB for interna- to show our Soviet customers how
culture (USDA) and the Foreign tionaI market promotion. to usc soybeans and to teach some
Agriculture Service (FAS) was far - "The opportunities available in of the technical and marketing as-
too slow. the Commonwealth of Independent sistance that goes with that," said

The result? Soybean farmers in States (CIS) required that we move Hershey.
over a dozen soybean-producing as quickly as possible. To take ad- Opening the Moscow office al
states too charge. Through their vantage of such a structural change lowed soybean promotion officials
"Qualified State Soybean Boards," in a markel, you have to be there to get to know the key players in
the official administrators of. the early and in force," noted Jim Her- each of the countries in the CIS.
new nationwide soybean checkoff, shey, ASA Gounty director for Efforts today focus on those coun
farmers voted to fund a new office Central Europe, CIS, Middle East tries with the most potential to usc
to open immediately in Moscow. and Africa. "If we had followed the soybean products.

"The new checkoff had just got- typical procedure and waited for the "Originally when we were deal-
ten off the ground when the oppor- FAS, it wouldn't have happened 'ing with the Soviet Union, our
tunity to put a soybean promotion fast enough. In fact, here it is a year technical training focu~ed on key
office in Moscow opened up," ex- later and there still isn't an FAS buyers for the government," ex
plained Howard Leller, Fairmont, office set up yet." plained Hershey. "Now we have to
one of Nebraska's three representa- Hershey said the key change oc- tell that same story again to each of
tives on the national-level United curring in these newly-independent the newly independent countries.
Soybean Board (USB).' "The na- countries is the development of a But that helps us reach a lot more
tional board had already allocated all market economy. Selling in this potential customers. Most don't
its funds for international marketing new environment means shiftingknowa.t>o..'JI..tl1e value of .su)'bean

1----:s'*oJ--i;iAA1dcliiC'ol,i<id'11""altl,s>tol"lyrl:bJtecaaTTII:s>ttalTlITC;);S·WWeenre;""illfroommaacc-cennTItr'aarlllbUuvycerrsisJtuation lOa' prOdUcts in Iivestock production."
asked to help get a new office market where anyone running a . Traditionally, hogs have 1xlW
established." livestock farm can buy commodi- raIsed at a pace that could be de-

The Nebraska Soybean Board, tics. scribed as "They'll get to market
comprised or nine soybean farmers That may make selling U.S. eventually." However, as producers
from across the state:resjionded to grown soybeans in the CIS easier become involved in their new more
the request with a grant of $10,000. because soybeans compete well as a demanding market economy, they

"The bOard felt the timing was protein source for efficient livestock
right for getting our foot in the and poultry production.
door of the Soviet market," said "We had been dealing through
Richard Prascher, Kearney, chair- Soviet officials in Moscow in the
man of the state soybean board. past. They controlled whom we
"We had about $10,000 available talked to aboul. soybenns," stated
and we voted to allocate that to the Hershey. "Now we're talking to
Moscow office project. Compared many more people and the faces arc
to the potential returns, $10,000 is constantly changing."
a pretty small investment. Nebraska Earlier market emphasis had
soybean farmers can feel good_about been technical assistance, helping
their part in promoling soybeans in potential users understand the value
Russia and all of the Common- of soybean meal, soybean oil and
we,aIth (ofindepenctent States)." whole soybeans. T,his rangetl from

Previously, market development on-farm cattle feeding management,
w::~k in the Soviet Union was co- to sponsorship of trade teams to the
ordinated from an existing promo- U.S., to helping potential cus-
tion office in Vienna, Austria, op- tamers modernize their out-dated
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~!Jl.~rket:Ql!l:c~ -n"-*it-pla,' H an
area where, something is offered for sale:'2: a placeywp.ere bu.yers look for bar
gains. 3: agathering of buyers and seUers, 4. where messages are exchanged.
5, where job seekers look for work s~ s~e SUCCESS

HELP WANTED NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

-+-

cOfllph..'tl· health ami
fillless progr:1 III , BUl the
hest /lews is [lut ii'S

loads of run. \X!hich
mC,01ns you'll stay on :1

he:ll1h kick :L11 year IO/lg

FOR RENT
FREE installation, 'FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System Call 371-5950 for details.

N20t12

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE organizatIOn
aeek8 voIunt8era to coordinate high achooI ex·
change program or ahara American family ure by
hoating' • lorelgn ltudent Call Karen: 402-41SQ..
5015,1·600-441-4213.

BECOME A paralegal. Join Amerlco's rea...t
growingproleulon. Lawyerinstruc1ed homestudy.
The fineat paralegal program available. P.C.O,!.,
Allanta, GA. Freecatalogue. 800-362·7070 Dept.
LA116.

NEED SELF-IIOTIVATED working supervisor
for progreaalw dlveralfled construction and l8Iel
company. Experlence In gratn handling equip
rTl8f\t,concreteandateelbuHdingapreferred.Fann
background helpful. Inquiries confidential. Send
reaul"l'l8: PO 80x 671, O'Neill, NE 68783.

TOP IARIOAllON personnel: Have the best of
everything I Freedom of Independence. without
the haukta 01 bill collection and the COlt of Inven
tory. It you 11188 trained and skillful profeaslon8l.
wIth the desire to excul beyond your CUlTor,t
capacIty, we have an outBtanding opportunity for
you. Contad Big Byron Agrl Services, Inc., PO
Box 649, Grant, NE 69'40. Phone: 308-352·
4336.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 Beauty. Enroll for
c1..... starTIng January and February. GED's
weloome. No saturday dasse8. Flnandal aid
available. Free brodlurea. 1-800-742·7827,

SMF.SEWARD, NE, Need qualified driver., DOT
and OTR qUalified. Two years experience. Con
ventional equipment, lease/purchase program.
Aggrsulv8 wages and bonus. $400 guaranteed
weekly grola &81&1')'. Call Bob, 1-80().786-4468.

DRIVERS WANTED: 46 slate dry van operation.
24 yearl 01 age or older. Top pay and benefits.
Crete Corrler Corp., Uncoln, NE, 6OO·9911-4095.

TRUCK DRIVERS: The RelocaUon Se",,,,s 01·
vision or North American Van Unes, Inc" needa
owner operatore Immediately. Up to $5,000 c0n

tract .lgnlnG bonua and $200,000 guarant88d
lI""nehaul oHering per year for top quality van 0p
erator, with 2 yr•. exp. in houaehold gooda or
el&Ctronlca. Forthosewtno8xp., tultion·lree traIn
ing Is available. Lease or purchase available. 1
800-348-2141:~ v·m.

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOUSE AND JOB opportunity
available at Wayne Municipal Airport.
Write to Box AP, cia Morning Shopper,
Box 343, Wayne, NE. D25tf

..................... $2.67
... ... ......$3.57

..... ....................$4.97
· $6.97

• •
12 expo roll .

15 expo disc..

24 expo roll

36 expo roll.

C-41 Process Color Develop and Print Orders

If lhi,e; i,e; yom ye:ll
10 gel in ... h:lf)L', thcn
l11:lke one lllorl' resolu
tioll. To cl1l.J:ll.zercisl'
tolby ThaI'S lWClll,'le
);lI.J.l'rcisc is an inll'/l

·sivc..: ;1c..:J"ollic workout.

PIllS, definitive 11ll1:-'c1c..:
(Oiling, loo. In bet,
jal.l.l'fcisc..: is :1 s:lfe,

Your Choice: Matte or Glossy Finish

t~~::::~~;.=:7~.1~

MUSICIANS WANTED. Unknown promlslnll
amateurs for pol8ible recording contract. 50101
group. Volcellnstruments. Call Tom. 1-800-944·
6556. Free call. Oaylnight. Amazing recorded
message. No obligation.

NANNV NEEDEO to care'f\)r 3 mildren f\)r Balti
more couple. Will be treated like family and have
time to take clasae8. S2251Waekplusroonvboard.
Nanniel of Nebraska. 402-379·2444.

KEEP YOUR
RESO[ TlONARM.

SWINE COMPANY seeks dedicated/aggressive
people. Expansion with outside/confinement pro
duction. Nebraska, Iowa, Texas Panhandle", Geor
gia, Retumea:301 N. Shackleford Rd., Suite 201
.154, little Rock, AA 72211.

SINOLES:MEET Ilngl. peopI. throllghout ",ral
America.ConfidOlfUaI,repuT8ble,estabiiahod plan.
Free details, Countty Connection. Neweletter,
PO Box 406, SuperiO(, NE 66976.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION: 14.van trucks, 16 vim
trallere, gtrll<:1Ol1l, 8 kits. NortoIk, HE, SOuth
HighWay 81. PI.... call fO( a bromure. Chlll:8
Auetioneel1l.lnc., Noriolk, NE, 402·371·3700.

BASEMENTWAUSClll<lcod?Bowed?5et1llng?
We can cor.(eet the problem q~lckly and lImply
with Grlp·Tlte Wall Anchora, For appointment call
Holm services, 6OO·6n·2335or402-895-4165.

??LEAKV BASEMENT?? Guaranteed III Slllp
an~ water leak In any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda
tJon, Bonded, Insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1 ·800..
633-0173.

BASEMENT WALLS aaclled, bowed 0( bulg
Ing? We can correcl the problem with Grip-Tite
wall anchotl. ~o excavating, fraCbon of usual
costs. 1-800-621·0702.

STEEL BUILOINGS: farm & ranch aale,
Manulacturer's overstock, 2-25x3O; 2-40x48; 1·
5Ox86; 1-60X122, EKcollent for machinery, ga
rage, shops, livestock. Brand new,spring delivery
8\1ailable,1-800-36g-7448.

'HERSHEV, sNieKER\l: Best vending opportu
nitY of the 90'1. local routes compatl~. Estab
lished Iocationl,25madlinea.lnvoSI $14,500.00.
Es't1mated earnings $800.00-$1,300.00 weekly.
Call 1-600-356-6362.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chryaler. Quality 5 yrlSO,OOO mile ~uarantee.

Free de1lvery. 3051350 Chell. $849, 3901400
Ford, $939, Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey·
enne, WY. 1-800-438--8009.

WOLFFTANNING Beds: New commercial-home
units 'rom $199,00. Lamps, lotions, accessories,
monthly paymenta as low as S18.~, Call today,
free new color catalog, '-800-462-9191.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Buy Nebraskan, We ac
cepl Medicare and Insurance assignments. We
ship free of ch8fge, Medical Equipment Special
ti'llb, 1--aOO-658·HELP.

DEVELOP AND~~
DOUB.LE PR.. INT ~ .MEMORIES OF .11
HOLIDAY FUN _. ..- .
WHERE YOU " ,.'-._
SAV·MO~! '::. --""".

Get 1 to show and 1 to share!

• ••••••• COUPON ••••••••

• JANUARY SPECIAL WINTER SCHEDULE I
• 10 CL~SSU FOR M. T .===-5:-)0 PM I
-.-~19.9·3 'MON Iir WED -------7:00 PMrt::. SATURDAY ....-----9:00 AM I

: J~Z~;R~;SE FITN£SS CENTER :
I Mlneshaff Mall 112 E. Second St. Wayne I
I 375-2420 I
a NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERi-~ EXpiRES 1/31/93 .........--------.-. .. ...-., .. -.j

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
10 A.M.MONDA:YFOR

TUESDA:rPAPER

10 A.M. TInJRSDA,Y FOR
FRIDAYPAPER .....

~';PRODUCTION

WORKERS
EARN UP TO S9.B5/HOUR

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
located on Hwy. 275 South of

West POint, Nebraska
Monday-Friday, 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
EOEMIF

Chemical Testing Required'6,.

'StattJng rate at $6.65/hour with a 20¢
Increase every 90 days up to a base 01
$8.30/hour

'You can receive the top pay rate under the
Quick Start program ($8.50 to $9.65/hour)
upon qualification

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal / Dental/Vision & Life Insurance

for you and your family
'Savings / Retirement

''\dvancement Opportunities
'Paid holidays & vacations
·Secure employment with no layoff history

-ISP;-Iric:is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
beef facility.

ALL DEL-MAR
PRODUCTS

600/0 OFF
WI:rH FREE

INSTALLATION

Over 980 sq. ft. of living, two bedrooms, bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base'~

ment, one car garage.
For showing, contact Rick at 375-2600

or 375-5501JlLfter 5:00pm.

C
L
I
P
&
5
AI

~I
I

ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& CUSTOM BEDSPREADS I

In tho rln••t rabrlc. I
CAL:L 402-37501801

FREE IN~HOME 'CONSULTATION-

with no obligation
SALE JANUARY 1-30, 1"3 I
NOW TAJ<JNG APPOINTMENTS I

FORJANUARYSALE

"J(UHN'S I

CARPET .. DRAPERY :
L ~0!...M2i~ ~y~e.:..N!: oJ

-r - .. ---- - - - _.- ,
I
I

I
I
I

I CUSTOM DRAPERIES

SALE

Oebr. Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 5)

-N0+ICE·QF-PUB8C +'EARING-~-'

The Wayne City Council will hold a public
hearing regarding the proposed Comprehen
sive Plan during their regular meeting, Tues
day, January 12.1993, on or after 7:50 P.M. in
the Council Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street.

A copy of the proposed Comprehensive
Plan is available for public inspecUon in the 01·
flces of the City Clerk and City Planner during
normal business hours.

All oral and written comments on the pro
posed Comprehensive Plan received prior to
and at the public hearing will, t>e considered.

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
City Clerk

(Publ·. Dec. 29, Jan. 5)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners wIll hold their annual
reorganization meeting on Tuesday, J8fluary
12, 1993 at 9:00 a.m. in".the Courthouse
meeting room. An agenda will be made.
available tor pUblic Insp~ction at the County
Clerks Office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Jan. 5)

Jim Keating, Secretary
(Publ. Jan. 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, January 11, 1993, at 7:00 p.m. in the
aJrport office at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting Is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport olf~ce of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

146,15 ACRE Irrigated Farm For Sale:
West of Wayne on Highway 35. Cali John
V. Addison, Real Estate Broker, 114 E.
3rd, Wayne, Phone 402·375-3 115. Jl

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Board, Monday, January 11, 1993
at 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
tor the-meeting is available In the City Clerk's
office . ..:.,

FOR SALE: Four section Anderson
window unit, 8 It. 4 1/2 in. x 4 ft. 7 1/4 in.
Girls 5-pc. bedroom- suite, white french
provincial. Call 375-1521. J 112

Call Sue Stoolman, RN,
or Sue Shannon, RN

FOR SALE

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha,NE

EOE

1·800-888-4933

I---~-

Pediatric Home Care in
Wayne, Wausa & Wynot, NE.
Full-time & part·time hours.
Day.& eveninghours available.

. Immediate openings!
Top salary & paid orientatiollS.

WANTED

RNs/LPNs

ELDERLY C,\RE. I am an elderly
person in Emersg.n, NE. Wanting to share
my home with o_n~e or two other elderly
people. I receive ,24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for

. me.,in.my home.. And various people a~e

tpaid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please cali 695
2414. S15t!

SERVICES

MEETING NOTICE'
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be January 14, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. at the
office located one mile east 01 Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concems with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Publ. Jan. 5)

PERSONAL

D.V, Fyre-Tech Inc. is looking f()r dependa"
ble, quality men and .women t9 assist hi man
ufacturing of our fire resistance windows. Po
sitions include welders, painters and
assElmbly.

To set up appointment for interview,
call 1-800-377:3261.

THANK YOU

Single & Pregnant?
Youdon1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

" Nebraska Children's

HomeSociely

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 02·16

THE"FAMILY of Marlin Kopperud would
like to express their sincere thanks for all
the prayers and concern shown our
family after Marlin's accident and during
his stay in the hospital. We are also
thankful for the many e,xpressions of
sympathy and support since his death.
Keith Kopperud and .family. J5

COCKTAIL Waitresses wanted.
Experience preferre_~i ~ut not_':l~c~s~a:l)'.
See Dougat Riray's I'ub, 113 South
Main, Wayne. J 112

Irrigated Farm For Sale
Highly productive Dixon County, NE., 396
Acres. Two, Valley Electric Center Pivot
quarters, one with Corner System and 80
acres with test well. Some out buildings and
24,000 bushel drying capacity plus 22,000

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot b hIS 11 1
PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT. pressure washer 1800 PSI, 5gpn. 402- US e storage. e as a unit or two parce s.
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats, 893-4745. Jl Contact owners at 402-478-4373, RR I, Box
cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs, 83, Arlington. Nebraska. 68002.
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest FOR SALE: 1972 Nova, 3-speed, :;;;;;==;;;ii;;;;;;;ii;;;;;i:Gootro!. call 605-565·a+Oh" 7l-:;'271~-1'ebui~engjne;$1,000 or bllst offer. 375'"
5148 anytime tf 3810. J5t2

WANTED: Part·time waitress, possibly
working up to full-time 'and part-time
weekenQ_ cook. 'AQR1LLn~ers9_~~
Country Cafe: Laurel or cail 256·3932
and ask for Phyllis. J5t4

NOTICE OF ME.ETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 12, 1993, at the high
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Dorle Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Jan. 5)

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residentiaf floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns S11tl

Every government official or board that handles public moneys,
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it showing
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda
mental principle to democratic government.

NOTICE OF MERGER
OF

-,kRMERS' UN10l'l--
COOPERATIVE COMPANY

Pender, Nebraska
AND

FARMERS COOPERATIVE COMPANY
- OF

WEST POINT, NEBRASKA
INTO .

NORTHEAST COOPERATIVE
Wiener, Nebraak.

NOTICE is hereby given that FARMERS

~:~~~kaC~~~~~~T~;po~~o~:;~~'e~
Nebraska, FARMERS COOPERATIVE
COMPANY OF WEST POINT, NE.
~RASKA, a Nebraska cooperative corpora
tion, and NORTHEAST COOPERATIVE a
Nebraska <?00perative corporation, Wisn'er,
Nebraska, t\C)ve entered into an Agreement
and Plan of Merger whereby effective,January
1, 1993, Farmers Union Cooperative Com
pany and Farmers Cooperative Company 01
West Point, Nebraska will b:e mel·ged Into
Northeast Cooperative. The principal office of
~ortheastCooperativewill be in Wisner, Cum-
109 County, Nebraska. The consequences of
the Agreement and Plan of Merger are as set
forth In the said Plan and In Section 21-2075, --.J

B.R.S. Articles of Merger were filed. with the
~braska Secretary ot State on December 28,
,§92 and will be filed in each 01 ll1e counties NOTICE OF MEETING
wherein the Cooperatives own property and CIty of Wayne, Nebraska.
conduct ~tions. No.tice is Hereby, Given That a meeting of

:j~Datad ~~~~i:S~~OOPERATIVE the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,

FARMERS UNION COOPERATIVE ~~~k~;j~l:;~~I~:~~~ar~:~~·~ia~~
",. COMPANY of the Council, which meeting will be open to
"J'ARMERS COOPERATIVE COMPANY ll1e public. An agenda for such maeting, kept

OF WEST POINT, NEBRASKA continuously current fs availableJor public
Nebr••k. Cooper,Uve Corporation. inspection -at the office of the City Clerk at the

BY: THEOOORE L. KESSNER City Hall.
__________--.=T""he,tr A~"~o!"rn~.!_y_------<C;;oalrol---8r-ummOftd;-Gfty-G...fk

jf>ubl. Jan. 5, 12, ,g) (Publ. Jan. 5)

Legal Notices _

.. _l


